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of n o r 
C. YOUNG DIES 
AT AOVANCE AGE 
nient of a g o v e r n m e n t a r m o r p lan t 
i* be ing vodfe rou l sy dcnouncod by 
all who a r e kindly d i sposed to-
w a r d s t h e steel t r u s t . T h o bill I* 
In l ine, we a r e tcid, wi th many 
o t h e r "Socialist! '- s c h e m e s " "brought 
forward by t h e D e m o c r a t s fo r the 
purpose of penal iz ing p r iva t e en-
t e rp r i s e ar.d It I s a n o t h e r 'manifes-
tat ion of t h e spi r i t of envy and 
mal ice t o w a r d s l a rge r bus ine s s en-
t e rp r i se s which Is supposed to be 
bred In the bono of all Democra t s . 
Especial e m p h a s i s la b e i n g laid Just 
i o » on tho f igures quoted by d e l a -
tor W e e k s lr. h i s speech agains t 
tho bill pu rpor t ing to show tha t 
t h e UnKed S t a t e s h a s b e e o pay ing 
l e s s fo r a rmor p l a t e t han t h e oth t 
RECENT GERMAN GAIN8 
MADE W I T f t LIQUID 
Par le Nepfepaner Urges Quick 
Reprisal Against Thfesn to 
Hold t h e Line. 
Pa r i s , March -23—IJqu ld A r e h a s 
been t h o m e a n s by which tho O e r 
m a n s gained t h e po r t ions of t r ench-
cs ment ioned In r e c e n t off ic ial com 
-nunlca t lcos saye tho Journa l deo 
Debats. a n d t h o Mil i tary Commit tee 
of t h e Chamber of Deput ies Is In-
qu i r ing In to m o t h c d s fo r t h e pro-
tec t ion of t h e FVeticii t roops against 
such f i r e a t t a c k s and t h e Dae of a 
s imitar weapon to reprisal . 
" O n e can easi ly u n d e r s t a n d , " says 
• h e newspaper , " t h e supe r io r i t y of 
t h i s te r r ib le arm ovefr t h e bayone t , 
oven though It m a y expose t h e man 
Who c a r r i e s I t t o t h e d a n g e r of 
death In c a s e a f r a g m e n t of shel l 
should s t r i k e it. On t h e o t h e r 
h a n d ^ ' i g ives t o an a t t a c k t h e 
( 1 0 * # and c rue l ty t o which our 
communicat ions a r e hearing; wlt-
HIGH TURK OFFICERS 
HANGED BY GERMANS 
T«|rt|c»is tfi Full Control a* Can-
s t a f t l n o p l e — Food Poor 
and Very Scarce. 
Athens , March 23—Paasengers ar-
riving f rom Constanytlncple. hav ing 
left twelve days ago, s t a t e t ha t t h e 
Germans t h e r e a r p in fu l l cont ro l 
f tho s i tua t ion . Four Turk i sh offi-
c e r s cf high rank w e r e puMlt fy 
hanged because th«y endeavored to 
show t h e i r d isapproval of German 
rule and t r i ed t o s t i r u p f ee l tog 
agaipst t h e Germans . T h e c i ty Is 
-o r t inuaHy pa t ro led by Aus t r i an r n d 
Bulgarian- t roops . 
Food I s . very bed a n d t h e r e Is a 
treat scarc i ty . A g r e a t p o r t i o n of 
t h e people h a v e n o t s e e n sugar o r 
co f fee f o r a l o n g t i m e . H i e e o 00m-
" o d i t l e s a r e o i l y p rocurab le by a 
very tor of tfhe richest c lasses . 
All Chr i s t i ans a r e obliged t o go to 
t h e Pa t r i a r ch s a d r e q u e s t h t a to. 
Those f i g u r e s may o r may n o t al - H o o k s '"tent drawing books 
ford a Just compar ison , b u t w b e t h a >1 tchoo! i « prize, Bloe Rlb -
tbey d o or n o t Is of l i t t l e Inrporl ;. p r - i . I'ed Klbbon. 
ance. T h e quest ion i s not whetheet i . s f i i ' i In each event , 
we a r e g a t i n g o u r a r m o r p l a t e a n d y 
heaj/.y a s oth<T coun t r i e s . T b a m a ' i o n s -•< Poy* and g i r l s e a c h ) 
l ues t l cn Is w h e t h e r w e a r e gei prize m e d a l Sad. p r i se , p tos , 
t ing i t a s cheaply a s w e ought 1st or I 'ec la lmers t ha t w e r e 
ge t It. Coal ough t t o b e c h e a p ten u> r ep re sen t t h e d i f f e r e n t 
i t Newcas t l e t han to Kamscha ika . w>is on Field Day, and the i r 
T h e s tee l m a k e r s h a v e n e v e r .-ecta • 
fu ted t h e cha rge t h a t t h e Goven GIRIiJ . 
•cent h a s been gouged by * " » » « * ' school. Elizabeth Yarbor-
fo r m a n y yea r s . T h e i r bedated tuch—Hear 8torJ \ JJTllan Y a rbor -
f e r s to sell a r m o r t o t h e "Governs Nobody's Child. ' • , i 
tn«d t a t a vas t ly t ower S x u r e this! school. Charac te r Dialogues. 
In t h e p a s t Is to l t se l r a n edmliy's Creek school, E v e l j n P i e * ; 
s i cn of t h e ex tor t ion t ha t has hew—Sis te r ' s Best Fellow. Irmtf 
pract iced. E v e n If t h e Gov€cnmel-.«*>i"> —Rover Church . 
a rmor p l an t Is n e v e r bulH, t h e Tlksburg School. Ger t rude Wade— 
- ^ s r r - W t ? j s s - = f e « r **«••• 3r H r a r v l m a ' s Spinning Whee l . I t tOT 
QOW ar i l ' hen what - ' ad s—The Minuet . • 
I protect ion*«ts called "Socialism Pleasant school, Inc« Gregory 
no. likely t o do grea t harm SouCurfew. Shall No t B l i i y . t W y f e 
people would like to s e e t h e coug-—My Old K e n t u c k y Botn% ^ 
try ruled by tho big In te res t s aoung I.adlos Of WRk'efrurg school, 
some people would like to seo BOTB- -
r u l 1 by e i ther fo r a n y grea t lengi^nla School, Boytl .Ortiafc 
of t ime. Small r e a d j u s t m e n t s Irish Sleigh Ride . I t t p l o a Brek#-
' t h a t caused by t h e T i n m a n ' ty,l<*-aeeln« T h i n g * a t N i g h t " 
1 d imin i sh t h e l ikelihood of •o r fo fc r to ix School , 9' G, M i f c ' a k k 
t J a r r ing of t h e body polit ic. , - „ „ 
WINN3BORD WELCOME8 
WATER AND SEWERAGE. 
Bp^rpdld Riant BulH Cost of 
EftjWy Thousand Dollars Be-
T h e newspape r a d d s t h a t F r a n c e 
h a s every mean® a t h e r dispose* f o r 
p a y i n g t h e G a r t n e r s to t h e i r own 
coin, a r d t h e r e f o r e shou ld employ 
t h e m . ' 
HOT 41 /Ql l f tTa . 
In t h o g r ea t public squa re <>1 -
co City f r en t ing the Nat ional Pa lace 
T h i s m c n e y Is a l a rge par t of the 
so-called a rmy l?sue which Is belli:: 
dowly wi thdrawn f r o m circulation. 
^Thei aa t lona l t r e a s u r e r announced 
M i g h t t h a t "bullion and o t h e r forma 
»f meta l l ic r e s e r v e s a r e b e i n g con-
. e en l r a t ed i o t h e Natlonaa P a l a c e lo 
H a d i n e s s fo r t h e n e w |2BO^>OOj6oO 
York 
WOUND PROVES FATAL. 
Mat Collins, the n e g r o worn a s who 
was sho t las t Thursday noar Mc-
Connel l svWe by Wag Anderson , a lso 
a oogress , d i ed a t tho Ches te r San-
I tor lum Sa tu rday even ing f r o m t h e 
e f f e c t s of t h e wound. 
. Mag Anderson , t h e a s sa i l an t , w a s 
New York. Marcn 24—Within a 
few m i n u t e s a f t e r a te legram f rom 
Augusta , t e l l ing of condi t ions ex-
IptlDg t h e r e a s a r e su l t of t h e con-
f l agra t ion had" fcaen pos ted on the 
bul le t in boa rd of t h e Now York 
AIR COMBATS INCREASE 
WITH VERDUM FIGHTING 
Squadrpns Now Clash Freflisently 
and the, Mortal i ty Amdnfl 
Airrrpp I s High. 
Pari*. March 23—The battH© of 
Verdun Turntahed t h e occasion fo r 
t h e f irst encoun te r s resembl ing the 
a i r ba t t l e s popular i ty p ic tu red be-
fo re t h e war. T h o flgWts took p lace 
when G e n r a n a i r c r a f t w e r e s e n t up 
In eona idern t lo g r o u p s to t a k e Pots 
of t h e e f fec t produced on F r e n c h 
f l e w works by t h e heavy guns , 
and had to b e d ispersed . 
After assembl ing t h e i r heav ies t ar-
t i l lery and t h e i r b e s t r eg imen t s be-
f o r e Verdun, t h e Gerenans sewt the i r 
air exper t s t o t h e s c e n e fo r over-
head work. AH t h e best of them 
were on hand with t b o exception of 
U o u t e n a n t l m m e b n a n n . who remain-
ed in t h o Artols. At the i r head 
w a s t h e f amous I J e u t e n a n t Bolke. 
They found adve r sa r i e s wor thy of 
thcih In I J e u t e n a n t Gwynetner. Ad 
Jutant Navarre , and such emula tors 
of their exp lo i t s a s an anonymous re 
CTUK cf t h e 1916 cont ingent , who 
brought down a German Oiler on 
h i s flrftt t r ip In ac tua l war fa re . 
T h e Gennan t a c t i c s In tho a i r a re 
t h e s a m e a * on t h e field, the i r aim 
apparent ly being to overwhelm the i r 
adversa ry by n u m b e r s . H»ey found 
t h e F r e n c h to b e send ing u p man 
singly to observe t h e movemon t s erf 
t roops a n d t h e p»>sitlon» of the 
ar t i l le ry , and they began, sending 
their m e n up In pa i rs . T h e F r e n c h 
accordingly doubled the i r scouts . 
Then the G e r m a n s quadrupled their", 
a n d e toce t h e f i r s t week In March 
the i r f lying squadrons h e r e never 
have comprteod loss than tAi ma-
ch ines . a n d often were m o r e -
Groups of f igh t ing m a c h i n e s were 
assembled by t h e French t o meet 
th ro i . a n d engagemen t s at hel£i)(s 
0/ 2,000 y a r d s In which a s co re Of 
mach ines w e r e employed w e r e t h e 
r e s u t t . \ T b e l o s s e s Inc reased 1n pro-
por t ion on both s ides . 
T h e F r e n c h fee l s u r e t ha t they 
have had t h e b e t t e r of It so f a r , 
a l though L i eu t enan t Guyenemer was 
put out of act ion fo r a f o r t n igh t by 
fle«* wound* to t h e a r m , and 
m a c h i n e s landed every day with 
t h e p l lc t o r o W e r v e r wounded or 
klJted. 
In two c a s e s both ocrtQ>ants of a 
m a c h i n e wero fatal ly In ju red . T h e s e 
t w o machines , of t h e s a m e group, 
came back and l anded normal ly , 
bu t n o ono got out of e i ther . T h e 
observer of o n e w a s apparen t ly kill-
ed whi le It w a s to t h e a i r . and 
t h e pilot died Just a f ' e r t h e land-
ing. T h e pilot of t h e o t h e r l ived 
barely l e n g enough to b r i n g 
a e r o p l a n e home. He was unconscious 
when tho maohlno landed. T h e cb-
se rve r dlod tho following day . 
L ieu tenant Guynemer was engaged 
ono day with two G e r m a n f l i e r s at 
once. One of Ms a d v e r s a r i e s was 
obnerved t o land so abrupt ly a s 
to w a r r a n t t h e suppos i t ion t ha t 
h is mach ine w a s demol ished. BBOSLS 
f rom t h e o ther p u t o n e of I J e u t e n -
an t C.uynemer 's a r m s out of act ion 
bu t he succeeded in ge t t ing Ifafik 
to h is b a s e by employing t h e oth-
e r a m i dtlUCully. 
Whi le t h e G e r m a n s In s o m e en-
gagaments , have h e d t h o advantage 
of numbers , t h e F r e n c h p i lo ts 
poar t o s u r p a s s them in audaci ty 
manoeuvr ing . T h e F r e n c h m a c h i n e s 
a r e e«iua! In hor izonta l speed 
all of t hose of the i r adve r sa r i e s , ex-
cept ing t h e ne-wer types, 
qulckcr t han any to ge t t ing ^ n t o 
t h e air . Th i s super ior i ty to 
slonfrl speed is said by competen t 
au thor i t ies t o h e t h e t r u m p ca rd cf 
' t h e F r e n c h to « l r f lgh t tag . whe re 
t h e u p p « hand coun t s to deadly 
fashion. 
v - I t 1s| a s se r t ed here t h a t tbo Ger-
m a n now® agenc ies repor t , a s sho t 
"" down, F r e n c h m a c h i n e s t h a t re-
tu rn normally and land sa le ly a t 
the i r s t a r t i n g point , And t ha t they 
t h u s - f i g u r e t h e F r e n c h losses »» 
g rea te r than t h e i r , o w n , w h e r e a s all 
: t h e Informat ion t ha t can b e ob ta ined 
o n 1 t h i s s ide of t h e l i n e g o e s t o 
m o r e t h a n held the i r own to t h e 
aer ia l ac t iv i t ies w o u n d Verdun. 
MONEY TO B U ^ j l IN MEXICO. 
With 
HARD TO CATCH. 
Two Motrin and Man 8aId to 
Bfttti Mi/re^fed N«»r Glt^ci 
P^llsumably by Mexican*. 
Douglas, . Ariz. March 21—Three 
Amcricaac , v c o —CCT.LT. awl o u e man, j 
w e r e killed nea r Gibson *« ranch on 
t h e New Mexico-Mexico border , e ight 
• ilesi wes t of Columbus. N. M. be-
tween 4 and 5 o'clock Wednesday af-
te rnoon, p resumably by Mexicans, 
according to t h e s tory b rough t h e r e 
by a par ty of f ive Douglas people, 
who sa id they a r r ived on t h e s c e n e 
shor t ly a f t e j t h e bodies had been 
r e m o v e d by soldiers . 
command of Un i t ed S t a t e s sol-
d i e r s s t a t i o n e d a t (he Gibson ranch 
•was sa id 10 h a v e crossed the Use In 
pursui t of tho s layers . 
Invest igat ion tcday showed the 
s i tua t icn In Douglas quiet and ' h a t 
r epo r t s saying Gen. Calles was mass, 
lng t roops In Agua I ' r le ta were 
P e r s o n s who visited Agua Pr i e t a 
said Mexican t roops t h e r e numbered 
n o t m o r e than 100. About 1.000 
troops are a t Cabulloua, IS miles 
PERMANCNT PA8TURE8 
Bermuda and (Bur Clover Make Most 
.Diwarabla AII-tNe-Year Pas tu re 
fo r 3outh Carolina. 
Bermuda g ra s s a n d bur c lover 
make t h e most des i rable p e r m a n e n t 
pa s tu r e for South 1 arcUna and Bar-
• r d a (special ly is reccmniended by 
1*lei? s e n ' College a s a p a s t u r e g ra s s 
to all f a r m e r s In this* s t a t e who a r t 
•a>!r 2 ca4tJle and hogs or who ex 
! " * t t o r a i s e t h e m . One of t h e 
ont essen t ia l s t e p n In any Mvestoc* 
levelcpment Is t h e e s t ab l i shment of 
a good p e r a m n e n t p a s t u r e . 
ExperTBnce has shown tha t Ber-
uda t h e best p a s t u r e grass for 
' he South. One of I t s valuable Qual-
i t i e s Is t h a t i t may bo p ian ted In 
prac t ica l ly any month, tho only p r e 
•autlon necessary In w i n t e r be ing 
. c t c v e r t h e rco ta deepty enough . 
In r / a s t j r g rtenmuda g ra s s . It la 
bes t to Use t h e roots. . Run tu rn 
plow f u r r o w s two f ee t apar t , drop 
a f ew roots every t w o f ee t to tha9e 
f u r r o w s and throw o n e f u r r o w on 
each p l a n t e d row. A1 k m t o grow 
for o n e summer , with only l ight 
TTMlng. s u a t u r n unde r o r other-
wise break in fal l . Just a s or soon 
af ter f ros t . T h e long r u n n e r s thus 
'•overcd win fu rn i sh a new p lan t t h e 
following season flram each covered 
l o i n and you wtS have an excel lent 
sod. If done to t h i s way a good 
ca r b e obtai i .ed w i t h i n 
yea r s at smaJl expense. 
PLAN STATE-WIDE 
COMMERCIAL BODY 
CommlWee Naimed to &oocid 8 
tfrrtent ar-S f » w « e Coss'.ltu-
Columbia. March 24—The 
be tween tho Unltod S t a t e s Cham-
be r of Commerce and K» constlto* 
lined by R Goodwhi Rhertt of Char 
j les ton . p r e s iden t of the nat ional 
body, a t a TII eel lng trwiHtM of about 
I'Mi member s of tho Columbia Cham-
l ive h8 l l s was par t icular ly s t ressed 
by the speaker , who a! o pointed out 
a d v a n c e In common with o ther t>us-
Ineswes ll«w th i s Is af fec ted 'jy 
Add tf- D^fflctiltlfc* of the A-
nsiifcans Who are Not Equip-
ped f o r S^\«ere Weather , 
>lumbus, N. M. March 24. — 
dnow a n d sleet , coming a f t e r i 
nine-day March undor a wi ther ing 
leaert s u n . today brought dlfflcu-l-
lew to t h e American t roops in the 
'nsas Grandes dis tr ic t , according t<> 
•epcrta received tonight from lien-
oral Pe r sh ing , expedi t ionary < -ni-
In Mexico. 
sual wea ther , their o r d e r s 
been to min imize their bag-
t a g e in order tha t t h e u tmos t speed 
rotght b e made . Consequent ly tho 
tverago soldier ca r r i ed with htm 
from the border only a swea te r and 
ilngle b lanke t for protect ion agains t 
lie cold and no overcoat or o t h e r 
W v y clothing. 
T h e t roops have p e n e t r a t e d '.lie 
oui t a i n s considerable d i s t ance be-
yond Casas Grandes . Severa l bun-
Ired cavalry r e m o u n t s h a \ » been 
-eeeived h e r e f rom Oklahoma po in t s 
iad a ro being p repared for service. 
i t is r e p o r t e d he ro unoff ic ia l ly 
hat the American cavalry In aev-
•ral d e t a c h m e n t s haivi spread fan-
like below Casas Grandes , reaching 
l l s t a r c e s r ang ing from 30 t o U 3 
mi les f rom t h e advanced base . 
Casas Grandes . wi th an a l t i tude 
of 7,000 fee t above sea level. Is 
at t h e beginning of tho foo th i l l s of 
the S ie r r a Madre Mounta ins and 
pe r sons h e r e farofcllar with c l imat ic 
condi t ions to t h e region a s s e r t t ha t 
.6 t h e Amer icans progress f a r t h e r 
into t h e moun ta in s in the i r search 
for Villa m o r e seve re wea the r may 
he expected. 
Tho s l ee t s torm, followed by hl»h 
winds caused t h e temporary sus-
ocoslon of a rmy aviat ion. 
I t I s known tha t L i eu t enan t Col-
onel Fr ick , In cha rge of tho canton 
ment hospi ta l h e r e and medical or-
f leers to t h e field a ro mak ing ev-
ery e f for t to c a r e fo r pneumonia 
eases . 
OFFER CHEAPER ARMOR 
Ington, March 23—Two of 
considerable reduction In 
ce of a rmor p l a t e to 'M 
In the House naval a f f a i r s commit tee yes 
l«'  to i terday by Pres iden t Grace, of ' h e 
i (<oii- Bethlehem Steel Corporat ion, ettli-
i—ni-j (T ono of which t h e company Is 
ready to adopt If t h e Ti l lman l i t ! 
nipped providing for government owner-
ship Is disapproved. 
T h e p resen t f l a t p r i c e of 1420 a 
ton would be reduced t o 1395 Mr 
Grace i«4d. or t h e Federal Trade 
Commission could d e t e r m i n e th< 
exact COM of produe 'Jon of ar 
mor pla te , and t h e company and 
t h e government could then agree 
upon a fair prnlH' ' o t h e cOTipany 
Ifcat'y, he said, wouid til' 
all t h e government c o n t r a c t s *i 
tha t pr ice for f ive y e a r s or even i 
longer period. 
This offer previously w a s niad< 
to the S e n a t e commi t t ee and Ig 
^ m a k e the proposition rathoi 
than have our p lan t put out o 
ex is tence ." said Mr, Grace, "Wi 
have Inves ted , as ac tual ly invento-
ried today, over $7,000,000 In tha t 
Iant. T i l l s BRUTO doe* not take 
[ito account t h e l a rge expendi tures , 
er ta lnly 12,000,000. fo r tho p lan t s 
and equ ipment which have been 
abandoned on account of becoming 
obsolete. 
" W o are today sel l ing a rmor to 
the T'nlted S t a t e s gove rnmen t at a 
lower p r i ce t han England, Germany 
France . Austria, and J a p a n are 
paying, even whe re t h e government 
Itself ( Japan) has embarked to tGe 
business . Not only Is t ha t tn -e , b u t 
the spec i f ica t ions of t h e United Sta-
t e s a r e much more rigid, and the 
wages paid a r e very much higher 
t han those prevai l ing In any for-
eign count ry . 
"Stee l p r ices a r e cont inual ly go-
ing up. and they a r e today much 
higher than h a s been t h o case fo r 
ea rs . In sp i t e of tha t we 
offer to m a k e a r m o r a*" a lower 
pr ice than, the United S t a t e s has 
nald fc-r 29 years , and wo agree 
to accep t t h i s p r i c e fo r t h e e»xt 
f ive yeara . 
Sinking of Suntex and Engltkhmarx 
» t e l . Air^erlcsn Aboard Dis-
turbs Wash ing ton . 
Washington . March 25—The Chan 
nel s t e a m e r Sussex, d a m a g e d ye t -
te rdsy In t h e Engl ish Channel , and 
the Hrltlsh s t e a m s h i p Eng l i shman 
les t rnved by an explosion. both 
carrying Amer ican c i t izens , w e r e 
por ts rwcelved by th« S t a t e depar t 
n ••!>! mday Flat s t a t e m e n t s tha t 
torp.Mloen wore respons ib le were 
dm not give ' h e source of the i r la-
the Sussex Whe the r «ny of them 
'tot •-xtA.I'hshed by t h e off icial re 
ports though rewsi d i s p a t c h e s kid 
' atcd that Amer icans employed as 
horse hand le r s were aboard the 
KngH&htniui. 
•d s ' n Hrbtlsh p . r t . Coming i t 8 
await ing t h e r e s u l t of ain Investiga-
tion of t h e s inking of i i e Dm. h 
l iner Tutmcitla. and consider ing af 
'lrtovtis regarding an a l l o ; ed sub 
mar toy a t tack upon t h e F r e n c h ship 
I'm rill, t h e des t ruc t ion of t h e Eng-
lishman a r t ! the d a m a g i n g of t h e 
Sussex ra ised again t h e possibil i ty 
of compl ica t ions b e t w e e n t h e Ual-
ted S t a t e s and t h e Cen t r a l Powers . 
T h e most Impor tant d i spa tch re 
ear ding t h e Sussex c a m e f r o m Am 
hassador Sharp, at Pa r i s He report-
ed that an Amertcau c o n s u l a t e agen t 
at IMeppe had Informed hkm that 
the Sussex was torpedned. Amba... 
aador Sha rp quoted Sair.uel Itemts. 
an American, a s saying tlM)' h e had 
seen s e v e r a l persons ViJled in the 
F i r s t in format ion r ega rd ing t h e 
Americans aboard t h e Eng l i shman 
was received In a d i spa tch f rom 
Consul Armstrong, at Bristol . T h s 
'ai-t tha t t h e Eng l i shman had car-
ried horses to St Nazatre , Franco . 
P a s i \ d Aw^y at Home of 8on In 
C»^-pt(er County Yesterday—Fun 
«ral at Ninety Six. 
Mr J . C. Young, one of Green 
w(od county ' s e ldes t and mos t high-
ly es teemed c l t l i ens . died at tne 
h o i r e of b i s eon. l)r John Young, 
at ftlchburg, Ches t e r county. Ia»t 
night a f ' e r an I l lness of about 10 
days. T h e body arr ived th i s af ter-
neon at 1 30 and t h e funora l was 
conducted at Ninety Six 
Mr, Young spent mos t of tho win 
ter at t h e h e m e of h is son iiv Ches-
ter county and unt i l recent ly had 
enloyed h i s usual good hea l th . He 
aken 111 about 10 days ago 
on account of h i s advanced 
gradueilly grew worse His 
Dr. P o p e Young anil Mr. Ben 
Young, of Greenwood, and Mr 
Ducket t Young, of Slmpsonvll le, 
; r e at h is bedside. 
Mr. Young was 90 yea r s old 
December . "He w a s a few m o a t h s 
older than the l a t e Dr. W. 
wee. who was h i s close f r iend . With 
t h e exception of t h e four y e a r s 
spent In t h e war he lived all o f 1 
his long l i f e In Greenwood c otraty. 
He was a member of Company C 
6th South Caro l ina Cavalry aad 
wast a b r a v e Botdter. He lost a 
leg a t Tree-vl l l lan Sta t ion on J u n e 
9, 1864. and no twi ths t and ing this 
grea t handicap, he m a d e a success 
In a b u s i n e s s way. 
Besides h i s four sons , Mr. Young 
la surv ived by o n e daugh te r , Mrs. 
W. A. Bel ts , of Atlanta.—Greenwood 
Journal .—March 2Cth. 
*a»: . lngton, March 
It'—- on postoff lc«s and 
'•••• Snnaie Is having 
K» upon the m a t t e r of t h e 
nsa i ion of ra i l roads fo r 
« i l l s Sena tor Smi th , of 
' i " 1 ' a the ranking member ot 
V I, ..I.. 1h.. 'olioWing ' 
T h e qireatlon of the Gove rnmen t 
vliig for space r a t h e r t han by 
-tglr s now under cons idera t ion b.. 
'M«nlttee and hea r ings on t h e 
" t - ' - i ' l on have cont inued through-
' ' • » " * The ra i l roads , long 
d - ••rt l ines, t runk and b r a n c h 
i««. have hi-en represen ted M o r e 
e • 'iti.mlttee. and have p ro t e s t ed 
Must ihe hi.I In Ita p re sen t form, 
d h a i e a»k<-d i h a t t h e m a t t e r b e 
fern-d to ino l n t e r a t a t e commerce 
mnilssfon for ad judica t ion . 
There Is absolute necessi ty, tf t h e 
r- • « pu»t id to c o n t i n u e a t i t s 
es-- f volume, fo r a r e a d j u s t m e n t 
the iaws he re to fo re govern ing t h e 
at lon of tno t i o v e r n m e n t to t h e 
I road , a , „ i th i s becomes m u c h 
>re lu .perat lve If tho bus iness U 
still fu r the r expand. T h e to-
*esed volume of t h e parce l pos t 
s lnees Uidlcates t ha t It Is po^-
ir, ami la being apprec ia ted by 
s p*--iile. 
T h e ra i l roads a r e Maiming t h ^ t 
e Ir.-Ti-aiu-d volume of postal bu i -
Iness . growing out of the pa rce l s 
haa now Increased b e y o s d t h e 
where they a r e (get t ing any- -
th ing like compensa t ion f o r t h e 
> obtained, but would a lso ab-
sorb lu t h e development of tho 
a r r e t s post a cons iderab le per-
en t ege of their frelgt t t bus ine s s 
nd BtlH fu r the r dec rease the i r sour* -
c e s of revenue . 
r h » ques t ion be fo re the commit-
therefore . Is to decide whe the r 
tnu ' ter should s t a n d ae It te> 
>e modified In t h e commit tee , o r 
re fe r red to t h e In t e r s t a t e oom-
ce commission.'* 
pf PrSres T h a t Are Offenstf In 
Thfc j Various Oon*ssts Ffeld >>sy. 
Marflti 31st. Amlenla School hOUMk 
ReadI ng —2nd and 8rd. g rades . 1s t . 
prize. Book. 2nd. prixe, RIMxm. 
4th and 5th (Trade*—1st. pr ize. 
Book. 2nd pr l ie , Ribbon. 6th . 
g r a d e — iBt prize. Book. 2mJ prize," 
Ribbon. 
Spell ing—2nd and 3rd grades , l e t . 
prize, Book 2nd- prize. Ribbon. 
4th. and 6th . grades.—1st . p r ize . 
Book 2nd. prize. Ribbon. H i g h e r 
grados - 1 s t . prize, Book 2nd. p r i ze 
Ribbon. 
Arithmetic.—2nd. and 3rd . g radee . 
1st. prize, Book. 2nd. prize, Wb-
bon. 4th. and r.th- g radee .—le t . 
pr ize. Book. 2nd. pr ize. Ribbon. 
Advanced gradee — l e t . prize, Book. 
2nd. prize, Ribbon. 
Fancy W o r k — B e e t Centerp iece , 
Blue Ribbon. Bee t ya rd c r o c h e t 
lace, Klbbon. r e s t p a i r pfl tow car 
ses . Ribbon. Beet c o r s e t • cover. 
Ribbon. Best s h i r t waist , Ribbon. 
Best crochet towel end. Ribbon 
Bes t shoe bag. Ribbon. B e a t IWn-
dry bag. Ribbon. 
Sewing —Best sewing e x h i b i t l e t 
prize. P ic ture . 2nd. prize, RHibon. 
Cooking —Best cooking exhibi t . 
P ic tu re . h 
Map I>rawteg.—Best e j e c t i o n of 
Maps. 1st: price. Box Drawing Ma-
terial. 2nd. pr ize. Ribbon. 
Copy Books—Beet copy b o o k * f r o m 
each school. 1st . prlge. Blue BJb^ 
« '.ool i s ' pnge, Blue RTb- j 
2nd prize Red Ribbon. 
t o t h e l i v e . 
W. W. PEQRAM 
STEWART L. CA88EL8 
Jn« Year . • . 
Hi Month* . . 
r t u * e Month® 
two y e a r s and pay a f ine of $10.. 
F . A. J ackson , cha rged with vio-
lation of t h e d i spensary laws pl»ad 
Ktiirty and was sen tenced t o th ree 
i ion tha or pay a f ine ot J100. sen-
t ence suspended dur ing good behav-
6 M. ~i?blJeo*n a l ias Bud Mc-
Koown, obta ining goods unde r fa i re 
pre tenses . >ot guiMy. e 
Frank Regihn i l l a s F r a n k Me 
t lhee , r h a r g c d * U h house break-
i rg and la rceny was found golliy 
and sen tenced to 21 m o n t h s at bard 
J . T. J e t e r , housebreak ing and 
larceny, not guil ty. 
T h e Grand J u r y h a s not yet ren-
dered tue l r reopr t . As w o go to 
p re s s they w e vis i t ing the vari-
ous county i n s t i t u t i o n s and win 
doubtless make their repor t this af-
ternoon. AM cr iminal c a s e s fo r this 
week have been tried. THERE 18 NO SUBSTITUTE FOR 
POTASH. 
PULL FOR 
GOOD ROADS. 
P h o n e 5 0 
@he News 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C . 
Uve u p to our tfaclaiatioo. 
If « i all aglta' .e fo r good ro*d« 
go a f t e r e v e n b e t t e r roads . th» 
end of 1916 will w e a wonderfu l Im-
provement 1n our country h ighways 
T H E BLIND TIOER. 
mj-port ones self or 
s necessary to spend 
money m u s t come 
tutered a t the Pss tof f lce a t Chester 
• C., a s secoud-class mat ter 
TUESDAY, MARCH -28. 
Afte r Villa, who n e x t ? , 
Do something your*elf . 
Cheer up and fltay cheered . 
Awl wfll Mexico n e v e r e n d ? 
Health, weal th and cussednese are 
modern triplet*. 
Even one f l ee t ln s smile Is worth a 
whole year off jrrcucji. 
Old Uncle, however, still hse * 
few drops of red blood *kt. 
Bullets l ike Joy r ide r s , n«v*i 
p a u s e to take s to k of the d a m i g " 
they InfMc*. 
Soon, however, the p r o r d o v e of 
peace win have no p lace even to 
call I t* roost. 
Incidentally. R ' e m o r e prof i tab le 
t o go out and ge t a t h i n e than to 
howl because It doesn ' t come your 
way. 
Women k i s s when they mee t , men 
shake hands , and an ima l s r u b noses. 
Ba t what win VIBa and t h e devil 
do when they m e e t ? 
Adver t i s ing Is l ike pa t r io t i sm In 
war t ime, t t t I s Irreelstajble, and 
drawls t h e people i n t o your s to re 
B e pat r io t ic . Mr Merchant , by b e 
Ing an adver t i se r . 
Baker la so closely aMed to pie 
t ha t w e haeten to a n n o u n c e our em-
i n e n t s a t i s f ac t ion with t h e appoint 
m e n t of t h e new Secre ta ry of War 
Were.'* hoping h e i s not quar te red 
and devoured In t h e scramble . 
e i ther comes from a legi t imate 
source or an l e g i t i m a t e source . 
T)>e-A a r o jiecple In t h e a t e r , both 
white and oc^ored. who have no vis-
ible m e a n s of mak ing money and 
we are of t h e opinion that they are 
receiving money frctn an Illegiti-
m a t e source J u « to b e perfect ly 
plal., we believe t h e r e a r e people 
;n Chester who a r - mak ing the i r liv-
ing selling whiskey. We know It It 
a hard mat te r to ca 'ch a "blind 'I 
tcer ' and g«jt t h e ev idence ag&lost 
liUn but we do contend tha t the of-
f icers ot the law . a n keep so hot 
In behind htai thai h e wIE seek 
A bus ine s s f a r m e r should pay fo r 
everything by check a» ail o ther 
business men do. Many a f a r m e r 
car r ies more money In h is pocke t s 
hundred thouaand dol la rs Here are 
t h r e e r e a s o n s why fa rm bus iness 
men a s w*41 as town bus iness men 
should deal with banks -aid pa -
f r w h t n g br check. 
Car ry ing money on your parson 
Is unsafe Your money and posalhl? 
your Ufe I s endangered by t h i s wll 
ful Invitation to robbery' anil tiw.fr 
^ When you pay by check you 
••t <he . once l i ed check back a s a 
receipt f<ir every s ing le Itesn you 
have paid. T h e r e is no c h a n c e of 
having to pay an account twice 
your <-hec\ being t h e proof and the 
Rerjlllafcr P lant , Lumber Shed 
and 8evera l T e n e m e n t 
I House* Destroyed. 
Rock HIB, Marc h 26—The p l an t of 
:he Hock Hill Fer t i l i ser Company, 
a couple of negro t e n e m e n t s and a 
l a rge abed filled with d ressed lum-
ber belonging t o the Catawba Lum-
ber Co. woro bu rned th!a morning 
T h e f i re was a dangerous one , a* 
t h e f e r t l l l i e r p lan t , w h o r e t h e O r e 
or iginated, was s i tua t ed In t h e c s i -
tre vfl a t ra in txo.*. va ptav-
tlcalfc- a l l f r a m e buildings, and had 
the re been wb.d such a* ear l ie r In 
the week the resul t* would have 
The f i r e d e p a r t m e n t did splendid 
work, however . In conf in ing the 
Tire a s i t did. T h e loes on t h e fer-
t i l izer p lant , t h e t e n e m e n t houses 
and l umbe r shed Is c<*nplete, but 
an estUnfile of t h e i m o u n t canno t lie 
given now It wlli. however, be way 
up In t h e thousands , a s t h e fert l l l-
i e r people w«ro In t h e midst of a 
very busy season. The Catawba Lum 
ber Ikwipany s lose win b e above 
$1,500, and t h a t of Mr. 0 . E. Raid, 
who owned t h e t enemen t s . about 
H.000 Severa l f re ight c a r s were 
also burned. How t h e f i r e or iginated 
has not been l e a r n e d . 
Announcements 
FOR SHERIFF. 
I hereby announce myself a 
d ldate f o r re-elect ion to t h e i 
of Sher i f f of Ches t e r coun ty , 
Ject to tho r e su l t of t h e Demo< 
P r i m a r y . 
D. H... OOL.VIN. 
CORONER. 
hereby a n n o u n c e myself a ean-
iraiaiit, ' Idt s e l e c t i o n to t h e o f f i ce 
I of Coroner of Chea te r county, sub-
j ec t t o the resu l t pt ( h e D « n o c r » i K 
pr imary . 
J . HENRY GLADDEN. 
CRIMINAL COURT 
L E T S T A L K AND DO 
Spr ing I* coining r n a i d It la quit ' 
t ime for oa to get busy and push th 
ag i ta t ion for good road*—SOT t b 
b e s t r o a d s In t h i s whole sect ion of 
t h e S t a t e . 
Nothing tauch wil l b e accomplished 
K pnly a tew d o t h e t a lk ing . I t needt 
a genera l t a l k f e s t , wi th everybody 
t a lk ing a n d d e m a n d i n g b e t t e r roads 
a t t h e same t ime. W . h e n t h e nol i 
got* loud enough s o m e o n e wli 
hea r It a n d t hen we will g e t t h 
r o a d fcoprovemert* -ve so g r e a t / 
n e e d . 
T h e f a c t t h a t yoa may l i v e 
town 1* n o reason w h y you should 
n o t talk fo r road Improvement . Bet-
- t e r coun t ry roads m e a n ju» t as 
BMch t o t h e t own man am t h e y do 
t o t h e f a n n e r , f o r w h a t In good for 
o n e Is of equal valuo to t h e o the r . 
If iwa w a n t t o keep pace with 
o ther c o n a n u n l t i w in t h i s S t a t e we 
moat have b e t t e r reads . Haul ing pro-
duce t o m a r k e t ove r h e a v y roads 
1* no* * p ro f i t ab le bus ine s s t o any 
f a n n e r , and w e d o n ' t w a n t a n y t h i n g 
t o Chas te r t h a t d o e s n o t befcln and 
end wi th prof i t . 
W e can t a lk l e a rned ly on t h e e l v 
vation of humani ty and k indred sub-
jec ts If 11 will s e r v e a s a balm to 
our consciences h u t everybody know* 
tha t everybody e l se Is o a t f o r eve ry 
d o l a r be can ga the r In. A n d v t c i -
a o t annex any g r ea t n u & e r "u 
t hose dol lars wi th a lo t o t t u r n roadi 
T h a t p » y bo a b l u n t and coldblooded 
h u t U Is fact , and we 
. a * k n o w i t . 
' .Whatt fwo go to t h e marke t for a 
• t e t t ' We w a n t a good one . And 
* ° ° d road* a r e jvml aa essen t ia ! to 
A w wel l be ing a* ft Juicy s t eak . 
. l e t ' * everybody ge t migh ty bmiv 
and go a f t e r t h e beet road* obtain-
a b l e . Suppose i t doe* coa t us a 
- 0 * " o ^ t n r o a u h to g o t t h a n . For 
w r y w e t . w e * i e n d w « will g«t 
Mi •» B K - « . i t s p j 
p e o d l t n r e would only amoun t to a 
f ew smokes per man. 
Wo a r e a lways roady to set aside 
d a t e HOT some e p o d f f c oS-
pt good roadfc N e w l e f t 
wder of p rocedure a n d de-
" W e have 5uM closed out our 
farmer?*' cotton seed pool. ' said v 
f r i end who baa Juet d ropped Into 
our office, "and what do you reck 
on we got. Weil, it w a s 2.350 pound** 
of cot tonseed meal for each ton of 
seed. T h a i ' a wfaat a group of our 
folks got by coming; t o g e t h e r and 
pooling the i r products , giving one 
agent author i ty to handle the deal 
for 'hf*n. w h e r e a s Individual fa r 
mers have been exchanging a ton 
of seed for a ton of meal- ' 
Some people may wonder how a 
mill can g ive more t han a ton of 
meal for a t o n of seed, but the 
explanat ion is s imple Cot tonseed 
oil I s high now and t h e m i l s car 
afford to t a k e t h e oil out of a ton 
of seed and rep lac t each pound of 
oil with severa l pounda of mea l . 
If you haven ' t been ge t t ing 2.3"»0 
pound* of meal for a t o n nt seed, 
why not resolve t o organize a c*>t 
tonaeed pool In your county next 
f a l Instead of fol lowing t h e old 
plkn of "everybody for himself an'! 
t h e devil t a k e t h e h indmos t . " When 
f a r m e r s r e f u s e to s t and toge the r 
for their --ojrrnou In te res t* near ly 
everybody s e e m s to b e " t h e bind-
mos t . "—The Progress ive F a n n e r . 
We a r e being rep«ite<By asked for 
s u b s t i t u t e f o r po tash i n t h e 
fe r t i l i ze r* for 1916. We r e g r e t t ha t 
we know of none. It I s t r u e t ha t 
cer ta in me thods of handl ing the 
soli may m a k e m o r e of t h e potash 
already i n t ba soil available for 
feeding t h e p l an t s ; b u t It is ' oo 
l a t e now t o br ing abou t t hose re-
solls bad been fed w+th s t ab l e ma-
n u r e o r c rops t u r n e d under , as 
t h e y should have been, we might 
aow b e a b l e t o get a long b e t t e r 
wi thout po tash . 
mos t of t h e d a y loam soils, 
especial ly f rom Alabama westward 
genera l c rops Uke cot ton , co rn . etc. . 
no t b e se r ious ly a f f ec t ed by 
t h e f a « tha t t h e f e r t t l i i e r s contain 
l l t t io potash. On t h e s o u t h e a s t e r n 
soils, en iec laUy f o r c rops l ike to-
b a c t o a n d truck, t h e Scarci ty of 
potash I* a much m o r e s e r i o u s mat-
io le be ing r ecommended a s a 
subr t l tu te po tash , oo ohe g round thai 
will se t f r e e t h e potaah a l r eady 
t h e so i l ; b u t t o wha t e x t e n t l ime 
win do th i s Is not c lear , nor Are 
all t hose who a s s u m e to, know a g r e e 
to the ex t en t potadh wia be 
f r e e by t h e n*e of l ime. I t U 
»JK.- 'smo on Southern soils but ! 
-t t« doubtiul 11 u should be done 
with t h e expeotation of i t* s i t i n g 
f r e e suf/icent potash on t h e s e solli 
where jpaet exper ience h&q shown 
tha t appl icat ions of p o t M h a r e nsc-
4*eary t o p r o d u c e sa t i s fac to ry 
The Smoke That 
Wins! 
J t* s t o r i n g a p p e a l 
a c t i v e , y o u t h f u l s p i r i t m a k e s 
" B u l l " D u r h a m t h e t o b a c c o 
t h a t g o e s w i t h e n e r g y a n d e n -
t h u s i a s m . R o l l " B u l l " D u r h a m 
i n t o a c i g a r e t t e a n d y o u h a v e 
a s m o k e t h a t i s f u l l o f v i t a l i t y 
a n d v i m a n d d e l i c i o u s l y f r e s h 
a n d f r a g r a n t . 
GENUINE 
"BULL 
DURHAM 
SMOKING TOBACCO 
I n n o o t h e r w a y c a n y o u g e t 
BO m u c h s o l i d e n j o y m e n t o u t 
o f a c i g a r e t t e a s b y " r o l l i n g 
y o u f o w n " w i t h " B u l l ' D u r h a m . 
M a d e o f " b r i g h t " V i r g i n i a -
N o r t h C a r o l i n a l e a f , " B u l l " 
D u r h a m h a s a n a r o m a t h a t i s 
! u n i q u e a n d a m e l l o w - s w e e t 
| flavor t h a t i s u n u s u a l . A n d 
" B u l l " D u r h a m i s t h e m i l d e s t 
of s m o k e s . 
S t a r t " r o l l i n g y o u r o w n " 
w i t h " B u l l " D u r h a m t o d a y — 
i t ' s e a s y t o l e a c n — a n d y o u 11 
g e t real s m o k i n g s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
Spring Cleaning 
Here 
W e have just received "a 
beautiful line of Curtain 
Materials in Voile and 
Marquisette-- 10to2 5c yd. 
Call in and look them over 
New goods all the time at 
Rodman-Brown 
Company 
FREE 
["HE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMFAJfT 
FEEBLE, AGED WOMAN 
Bayi Vinol Made Her S t r o n g 
Grand Saline, Texas .—"I am an agec 
woman and for a long t ime was weak 
and fseblo but Vinol restored my health 
and s trength so tha t 1 feel almost young 
again and am doing all my housework. 
Old people who are weak and feeblt 
•braid try Vinol and know its meri ts u 
I do. I t Is the best medicine to create 
s t rength and Yor chronic colds I hs»« 
ever taken. ' ' —Mrs. FANNIE E. RODCERS. 
Vinol, our delicious cod liver and iron 
tonic.is sold on oar guarantee to benefit 
or your money will tie returned. 
Chaster Drug Co. 
Chester, S. C. 
H a v e p* o v e r h a u l your t r a o * n l s -
*Jon—the In t e rmed ia t e g e a r s wear 
quickly, and If t hey axe not replaced 
they a r e very ap t t o • t r i p In jur ing 
>ther gea r* bes ides l eav ing you per -
h a p s m i l e * ' o u t on a lone ly road. 
T ransmis s ion bea r ings a n d g » * » 
one® a year—neslo" i t o have th i s 
done will spel l h l t h expense and 
very se r ious Inconveniences . 
Thu r sday t h e Dreamland Thea t r e 
will give away a s long am Aey 
t a s t a pohto of "He len Hohnos" the 
fee r l ees film s t a r . T h e r e a r e onlv 
a l imi ted number of t hese p ic tures 
and the ear ly o w » wUl be t h e lucky 
ones. They will be given out a s 
long a* t hey las t so b e s u r e and 
isk the lady a t tho box Off ice If 
s h e h a s yours. * l b s Is on Thur*-
day of th i s week, r o be o n e of t h e 
ear ly one*, 
'CWoamJjmd T h c u t r e Th i s Wsek . | 
Tuesday win b e t h e 16th episode 
of t h e "Broken Co in" whh-h shows 
(Ki t ty) Grace Ounen l In danger . 
T h e war to over In t h e "Hroken 
<'oln" and t h e remaining c h a p t e r s 
•bow thrhll a f t r r thrlK. On t h 3 
s a m e program la a grea t western 
d rama and t w o g«x1 comedies mak-
i r e a program of 6 big Universal 
rwela Wednesday vou wi:i soe Pear l 
Whfte In t h e th i rd episode of "The 
I ron Claw" a lso 1'en Wilson In a 
big th ree ree l drama. Six ree l s a r e 
shown on every \V«*lnesday. Thurs-
day. Helen Holmes wfll b e aeen In 
t h e ninth chap te r of " T h e Olrl and 
T h e <Same" also Orace Cuni rd and 
P r a n c e s Ford In a f e a t u r e d rama . 
"The IAAJ Raffles"' . 8lx ree l s a re 
also shown on Thursday . T h e r e Is 
a g r ea t show at tbe Dreamland 
T h e a t r e every day thle week. I 
OVERWORKED MOTHER 
Finch Hea l th In Oor Vinol 
Collinsville, III. — " I suffered from a 
nervous break-down and terrible head-
aches, and was tired all over, totally 
worn out and discouraged but as I had 
a large family I had to work despite my 
suffering. I saw Vinol advertised ana 
decided to try it. and within two weeks 
1 noticed a decided improvement, and 
r delicious cod 
. tonic, to strengthen and 
-I up we^k, run-down, overworked 
Lfc-rs 
Cshs te r Drug Co. -
PULL FOR CHESTER 
R t ' b b i n g s e n d s t h e l i n i m e n t 
t i ng l ing t h r o u g h t h e flesh a n d 
q u i e t l y Stops p a i n . D e m a n d a 
l i n i m e n t t h a t y o u c a n r u b w i t h . 
T h e berft r u b b i n g l i n i m e n t is 
MUSTANG 
LINIMENT 
Good for the Ailments of 
H o r x c * , M u l e * , C a t t l e , E t c . 
Good for your own Aches, 
P a i n * , R h e u m a t i s m , S p r a i n e , 
C u t * , B u r n * , E t c . 
. 25c. 50c. $1, At all Dealers. 
COUNTY BOARD 
S Q U A U Z A T I O N . 
Tour a t t en t ion 1*. cal led to 8BC-
t l i n 427, Code of Laws, requi r ing 
County Board of E q a a l z a t i c n to 
meet annua l ly on Uie f o u r t h ' Toes-
lay in March, b e i n g t h i s yea r 
March 28th. ' " ' C 
All t axpayers hav ing received - no-
; ice from To»n«h lp Bcerd* of As-
*<v)»or« of Increase in tha l r aaseeis-
men t* may appeal t o Said County 
Heard which m e e t * , « t Andftorn of-
OUR mechan ics i r fJOW tran*ml»- j f l ee March 2&th, a t 10 'o 'clock A. 
YOU ARE BETTER OFF THAN THE FARMER 
There was a time when everybody said: 
lucky man; his crops grow while he sleeps." 
'The farmer is a 
But the farmer today has no advantage over you. In the 
old fashioned days whfn closing time came all the lights were 
turned out. and as you turned tne key in your door business 
stopped your store was a dead one until daylight. 
Now, with electric lighting in your windows and in the sign 
over your door, you can lock up and leave one of your best 
salesmen on the job. He will stay there and work until all the 
window shoppers, all the people who are looking for the bright 
things in tne bright stores, have gone home, when the time 
switch lets him nut for the night. 
In these days of competition, every wide-awake merchant is 
looking for anyway that will increase his business at the least cost 
ELECTRIC LIGHTS PROPERLY ARRANGED IN 
YOUR WINDOWS WILL DO THIS FOR YOU 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES COMLPANY 
1 3 1 G a d s d e n S t r e e t 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Mr». Dltfilac 8e»id» a Latter * d 
d rea i id to Reader* of 
th» Paper. 
A Bonso of d o t y to o t h e r s wlu 
m i g h t su i t e r aa aho had lmpe41et 
M r s . H. C. Dunlap, ot DekaAb, Mo. 
to s e n d t h e following signed s ta te 
mean to t h e S t Jo seph , U o . New.,. 
P reen : 
" T h e r e a d e r s of t h e N a w P w i i 
especial ly t hose su f f e r ing f r o m gall, 
s tones , s tomach t rouble a n d appendi 
clt ls , wil l f ind in F rn l to l a a n d T r « i i , 
& p e r m a n e n t c a r e , ' Af t e r anfleriili,. 
for t h r e e y e a r s t h e m o s t excrucli , 
t ing pain f r o m gall-etonew I f oanu 
t h i s wonder fu l r emedy a n d am non* 
in p e r f e c t hea l t h a n d have be»i:. 
HAVE YOU HEARD W H A T PEO-
PLE ARE SAYING? 
Arr iv ing In CHscter Daily. 
Everybody in C h e s t e r Is t a lk ing 
abou t t h e up-to-date and lovely 
Spring and E a s t e r f o o d s a t Kla t t t -
Won ' t you come and aee t h e m . It 
w in do y o u r e y e s good. 
E a s t e r la only a tow w e e k s off . 
and> Kiu t tx D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e Is 
ful l cf t h e m o s t s t y lUh , and beaut i -
fu l E a s t e r Goods e v e r s h o w n i n Chei 
t e r , f o r l ad les , m e n . a n d ch i ld ren . 
D o n ' t f o r g e t Klut 'U D e p a r t m e n t 
S t o r e buys -with t h e e l even B ig 
Belk Bros. , S t o r e s , t h e mos t power-
fu l ' .mercant i le combina t ion i n t h e 
South o n e ' r e r i u n " "wh-" 
Kluitz ' bus iness Is b e t t e r thAn over 
before . Wo have an a Wantage o v e r ' 
any o t h e r s t o r e In Ches te r , wo a e r . 
the bes t na t ional adver t i sed b r a n d s . 
of merchand i se . 
T h e people of Ches te r and sur-
rounding count ies - apprec ia te the 
f ac t t h a t " i t p a y * r t o t r a d e with 
Khi t tz . "— . 1 
T w e n t y bui ld ings In t h e hea r t <jf 
Lexington, S . C. w e r e des t royed by 
fire last -night , Inf l ic t ing a loss es-
t imated Jrt 1100,000. Only t h r e e bu«-
IneiKi bui ld ings In t h e u>*n arc 
l e f t . T h e A r e or ig ina ted l a a d rug 
• to re . 
F o r m e r Governor Cha r l e s A. 8m!tb 
Is despe ra t e ly i n a t J o h n Hopkln 'c 
In Bal t imore , w h e r e h e wen t fo r 
t r e a tmen t about t h r e e week® ago. 
MONUMENTS—-It *111 pay T O U t 0 
f igure wi th J M t l b r n * a t O t e a t a . 
ti«f<,re t , r n Monument . 
RCDunl 
had been told by th ree <k*iore tha t jo the pa t i en t ' s g r ea t re l ie f . T raxo 
nothing b i * an operat ion would |B a tanfcc-atterallve t h a t BOtS OB 
save me. I know severa l who have [he liver a n d kidneys , s t imula te* •. 
undergone a n operat ion but st i l l the f low of ga»5 l c i n t o * to aid 
have gall-stones. Th i s medic ine Is digestion, and r emoves h H » f r o m UM 
an oil which s o f t e n s Uhe etosies and genera l c i rcula t ion. . Iv., 
cu re s t h e l iver . It c a n be bough* a t F f o i t o l a end T r a x o a r e p r e p a r e d 
a n y d r u g s t o r e . " . l a t h e P i n n a W x m t o r l e a a t J f o m t - g a g 
F rn l to l a i s an tatestffiaJ lubrl- cello, 111., a n d . a r rangenxoa t s h a * » 
T h e announcement of Mr J i » 
H. Olenc. a s a cand ida t e for re-
election a s A Merman f rom Ward 3 
a p p e a r s In t h i s I ssue . Mr. G lenn 
a l though t h e younges t m e m b e r cf 
t h e p resen t ci ty counci l , is consid-
ered one of t h e mora p rogress ive 
a n d h a s been very pifcminent In 
t h e fo rward moveo m a l a by *• t h e 
Magistral© J. It. P . Gibson, of 
Groat Palls , was a Ches t e r visitor 
yes te rday . • 
llisS Dot t le Bnown .of L a n c a s t e r 
[expected In the" ci ty t h i s weejr1 
I viaU Miss L o t t i e K l u t U , . , ( . 
Our S£E%HE NEW STYLES 
Men's, FOR SPRING 
Young FROM THE FAMOUS 
Men's • 
and Boys 
Clothing 
and 
Schloss 
Brothers 
Furnishings 
now & Co. 
Ready Baltimore and New York 
(r " 
1 LOCAL and PERSONAL I 
V J) 
WANTED All 'Iclndfi of brasj» 
6rt(M> >'DS. I „ U H £ and 10c. val 
ues now 4c. at RodlTOD-Hrown> 
Messrs V M and W. It. Nail 
wen i (i> ClLark'Ue lilts mot t l ing on 
Mi. J . T . Crawford at M<<'onnalls 
v'llo w a s des t royed liy f i re last 
stoek biit a cons ide rab le quant i ry 
of feed was lost T h e i o n w i s 
<*»pper. and r u b t w (autonmbile t iros 
tubes, e tc i Highest m a r k e t pr lcee 
J . T. Pony. ' 2t. 
' Y ' ' , l i B A < " " 00 
Mr. M I.. Smith, ot Clover, spent 
Mr and Mrs. W. <\ Thomson, of 
Young man want* furriNlied room. 
Address P . O 335. 1 t pd. 
Sa turday In Ches te r . 
Mr I,. P HoUls, of Greenvil le , 
who has a nuiiLb-r of 'eUitlvee In 
NKW .LOT. Ind i e s ' Bpqrt Coats 
J u « a / w f e d . Call and s e e the,, , y 
K iaAbd. 
<'oiir:ell havd pu r rbased (ho Dous 
Ian lot on F o o t - str.-et udjolnlin,-
t h e res idence of Mr. \V. S. Neely 
1 r. YDS. g&XT III-EAOH »1 '»• l i 
Mr W s Marlon, who has r h a r g e 
< f die cotton nLati»Uc» to thla coun-
'v cn ,M tiH tti« following f i g u r e s , 
Valley s t r e e t , garden, wa te r and 
l ights. W. II Ne»boW. ACKrney Tf. 
Now t h a i umbre ' l a sKlr 's - net 
parasol , hut ful l grown umbre l la - • 
a r e in fashion again, the re can be 
no fu r the r complaint that s k i r t s do 
not c o n s u m e e r o u x b c 'oth We are 
Inclined t o t h e opinion tha t tho*e 
w h o pay t h e bi l l s h e r e a f t e r will 
th ink t hey consun e too much . 
Mr. Pe r ry Mackey, of I^ancaster, 
a Ches te r visi ter Sa turday . 
SI'RC'IAI, I ' J U C r a o a / J i d i o s Coal 
S u i t s th i s week. K. i i t f l f m d . 
Rev. f l reni iaj i . of Ix»wryvllle, b i s 
purehased a Metz u n u i n g ea r which 
a r r ived yes te rday . 
HBCKIVKD «Jk»ther sh ipmen t of 
1 .adlea' lili* It / f a f t e t a Silk Skims. 
bales as against 35,K2s> for 191 i. 
Decrease In 191R S.6D9 ba le s r i l e 
i roduc 11 on for Sirutb Carol ina In 1911 
l« 1.17:1.1170 against 1.SS0.195 lor 
)914, a d t x r e a s e ot 386,326 balea. 
Mr J . N. S t r l rg fe l low, of AIIKUKIH. 
<<a. spent Sunday In Ihe city wlih 
HAVE TOO &BEN t h e boau l l fu ; 
K\-enlng d r e 4 8 k / : t bey re< eivod yes 
NEGRO ESCAPES 
AFTER CAPTURE 
Leaps Hanetcuffed From Automobile 
Carrying H i m From Pagsland 
'o Lancaster Jail. 
r-oocenter, March 26 - J o h n ' Moll-
wain. t h e negro » b o kil led Ernest 
M Watkins . supe r in t enden t of the 
I .R^cBMer OH Ml ' sfeout 6 o 'clock 
t h e a f t e r n o r n of November--—#, 
last, was t augh t early Thursday 
night about six mi les e a s t of Page-
land l i e was handcuffed and was 
being brought to l -ancaater In an 
automobi le when, about four miles 
th i s s ide ot Pageiand. t h e negro, 
st i l l handcuffed . Jumped from the 
automobi le lu to the da rk imss and 
succeeded In making good his <wr 
capo. Bloodhounds w e r e a t once rot-
t ea from t h e pen i t en t i a ry at Ccflam-
bla and put on the negro 's t ra i l , 
*'htch they fo lowed fo r itome dis-
tance. but losing It. they wore un 
able (o lake It up agato and were 
aent back t o the pen i ten t ia ry . Sber j 
Iff John P . Hunter , hea r ing of the 
escape of t h e no i ro , left here by ! 
a u t i m o l i n e a t 3 o'clock the sex', j 
morning for Chester f ie ld county to 
ass l j* in tho apprehens ion of t h e 
murde re r and b r ing him on to the j 
Lancas te r Jail. and . together w | -n ! 
a large pos*<e. b e i s now- scouring 
the country,Tor the negro snd It (•, 
thought that h e will | n si [irobabll! I 
ty succeed In e f fec t ing the negro » [ 
recapture . 
Mcltwain, an employe of t h e oil 
n.lll of which Mr. Watk lne was the 
"uperl t e n d o n I. a f t e r f i r ing t h e shot 
Which caused Watk lns ' dea th In s ! 
few days a f t e r r w e l v t n g the w o u n d ' 
liad so fa r succe-sfu l ly e luded the | 
vlgllence of Sheriff H u n t e r and all j 
other i f f l r e n . a s » ell as many other 
l. P o a g s l a t e d today /hat he 
•elded to e n t e r bus ine s s with 
Whtaouan t . u n d e r t h e n a m e 
iant and I'oa* A genera l rea l 
bus iness «i!l b e h andWnl. 
the f i rm will also hand l e 
let c a r s . A shipment of the 
has been o rdered and 
n:i will be. Ln hualne.se Just 
n a s I ' o s imas te r Mc.Kad.len 
charge ct - i the local pnatof 
>S for the eww| ed culpr i t . 
A reward of J2 0 has h ( - i 
T the cap tu re of Mcllwain. 
NEW COUNTY TALKED. 
Thero is a • . . r af loat , whl. 
rowing larxsPfcvery day, <o th 
*et tha t a new renn ty 4s to 
imied froni | « n s of Kalr'k-id. 
as ter . York and ' "hes t e r with 
[in ..r Grea t Fa Is as t h e cr 
DREAMLAND 
WEDNESDAY 
Pearl White 
Ben Wilson, Dorothy Phillips, in a 
SIX-REEL P R O G R A M 
THURSDAY 
Helen Holmes, Grace Cunard 
Frances Ford, Eddie Lyons, Lee 
Moran, Betty Compson 
SOUVENIR P H O T O HELEN HOLMES 
TO F IRST 200 P A T R O N S T H U R S D A Y 
offered ! f o r o r g a n i s e 
N E W C B O R G E y f e and C r e p e ' 
Wai s t—Beau t i e s at ' -Hodmun-Brown's . 
Mr. Denn i s Colvln, f o rmer ly of 
Ches t e r but who fo r severa l yea r s ; 
has been loeated ln Savannah . Ga.. 
I s spending seve ra l days in the 
ci ty with re la t ives . Mr. Colvln made . 
t h e t r ip f r o m Savannah to Cheotei 
In h is aufr tnobl lo . | 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 
daughte r . Miss Ma 
i t ing Mr and Mrs. 
In Hock HU1. 
I,. H o m e and 
:lbello. a r e vls-
/. B. McFaddan, 
Mr. Rober t Tu : 
Y i rk . who i s . a s tudent a t t h e Ha*- ' 
toc school, Spa r t a j ihu rg spen t the 
wM-k-end In Ches te r wi th h i s s is 
te r . Mrs. J a s . H. Glenn. 
Mrs. R H. Cowan and son, Rob-
?rt, cf Rock Hill, who have been 
'IsMlng Air. a n d Mrs. John Cowan 
returned to the i r home yes te rday . 
•ABIES, For s t y l e and comfort 
j wear Gossard La*i»-TFrom Corse ts 
Mr . Geo. W. Byars nas purchased j M r H T s h o c M t y . of S p a i t a n b u r j M r B " a r t>y hi# jjaet f lnlff l iai 
two of t b e Axurs l o t s racing Fkne ' B p < > n t Sa turday ln Ches te r wi th rel- , y , u r 8 e ^ J ( p e r t / l o r s e t f i t t ing , 
s t r ee t , ad jo in ing t h e proper ty , e ' a l lves . 
1'iunty sea t should be kjeated ab 
nea r t h e cen te r of the i ounty 
possible and s ince p a r t s of Ches-
ter , Fairf ie ld and I-ancaeter ' o u o t l e r 
a r e tho main factors . Great Falls 
would be a b e t t e r location than Ito- k 
Hil l . 
However, before a new county ca r 
bo c rea ted , we are informed tha t it 
would b e necessary t o have a con 
s t l tu t lonal a m e n d m e n t and then th. 
inatiter placed b»'t r e t h e people 
concerned. The c rea t ion of a new 
county In t h e s e j ar ts , no doubt 
cen t ly bought by him. 1 h » t r ade w a a j 
made through Sims & C a r t e r s a n d ] j i r . E a r n e s t F. Roblnron fo rmer ly 
R. R. Hafne r , Ches t e r ' s l ive rea l of Oils ci ty b u t w h o Is now tr»vol-
h Is b e l r g tlie 
tha t t h e ballot 
Mr. J T Spencer , of Catawba, 
w h o has been vis i t ing h i s sons, in 
I Greenvi l l e r e t u r n e d l o his home 
ancy P a r a s o l s j Fr iday. 
e bea t l e s they 
received ye*j4rda j r - t a l , ' ' h e S. M. 
One ol t h e heai-lest hai l s t o r m s 
known lax t h e Mstnry of t h e county 
occurred to t h e Woodward chu rch ( j f t 
neighborhood S a t u r d a y ovening . T h e 
hal l s t o n e s w e r e so l a rge ^ " 1 
number s of chicken a w e r e kil led I 
e n d seve ra l p igs had their earp | 
b e a t e n off . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. George, 
Greenburg, Penn. , paesed thuoagh ^ t h i s mooting, 
t h o ci ty Sunday e n r o u t e f rom Flnrl-
home, making t b e t r i p 
, of hat:dBome bay horses 
T h e D. A. R. Chap te r will mee t to-
morrow m o r n i n g a t II o 'clock. All 
member s who i a v e not paid their 
•*'— —id p l e a s e br ing them to 
m a d e In 
A l a rge ca t t l e b a r n be longing to 
THE LION 
AND 
THE LAMB 
March, comes in like a lion and goes out like a lamb, or just 
the reverse, so you are sure to need some B L U E G E M 
C O A L at the beginning or the end of the month. Accord-
ing to the weather prophets, you'll need it all through the 
month, for sleet, snow and ice are predicted. Blue Gem 
CHESTER MACHINE 8c LUMBER CO. 
C H E S T E R , S. C. 
Ev N o . 13 
Mrs. Ixmiae I . a than , died a t j , 4 r 
home In t h e Wyl ie Mill village 
Sa tu rday m o r n i n g and w a s bur ied 
in E v e r g r e e n c e m e t e r y Sunday af-
ternoon, t h e se rv ices w e r e conduct-
ed by Rv. R. E . Turn tpeoed . 8 h e i t 
su rv ived by one d a u g h t e r and t h r e e 
•one. 
LADIES. S p £ « * > . ' ^ w s t y l e s rn 
E. R. B e i d y t l n o shoes , a t E. E 
Cloud's. 
T h e c a t t l e sa le a t Rock Hil l will 
t a k e p lace 
FOR VARIOU8 
COUNTY OFFICES 
Various cand ida te s a r o coming 
fo rward tor county of f ices and In 
today ' s Issue our r e a d u - s will f ind 
t b e a n n o u n c e m e n t s of Messrs. A. 
C. Flschei, M. C. Fudge, J . E . Nun-
nery, J . E. Cornwel!. B . E . Colvln 
a n d J . Henry Gladden. 
T h o s o announc ing so f a r , need 
> In t roductory t o t h e people of 
Ches t e r coue ty s s they h a v e a l l 
been before then , in previous cam-
pa igns and each h a s many f r i e n d s 
and s t a u n c h suppor te r s . T h o pres-
e n t outiook Indicates t h a t t h e vot-
ers of Ches t e r c o u r t y will h a r e an 
able s e t of cand ida te s t h i s yea r 
to se lect f rom. I t i s v e r y grat i fy-
i n g to s e e such an a b l e e e t olf men 
seeking public o f f i ce and knowing 
t b e m e n a s we do It l o o k s a s If 
we will h a v e a campaign t h i s sum-
m e r wi thou t fac t iona l i sm; e a c h man 
s e e k i n g of f ice on h i s mer i t s . 
We unde r s t and t h e r e a r e s eve ra l 
o the r s w h o expect to en t e r t h ^ 
r a c e fo r var ious of. 'icea h u t t h e i r 
candidacy so f a r la a m a t t e r of 
specula t ion . T h e r e will b e p l en ty 
of t ime t o m a k e ment ion ot them 
a f t e r t h e i r f o rma l a n n o u n c e m e n t s 
a r e made . 
AFTER A NEW COUNTY 
F o r t Kill , 8 . C. March 27 T h e r e 
wae a mee t i ng held h e r e today In 
t h o rooms of tbe Sav ings Bank of 
t h e c l t l i e n s of the town in confer-
ence with a commi t t ee f r o m Rock 
H1H cons i s t ing of Ira It. Dunlap. 
C. I.. Cobb. W. E. Wi lson , J r . , and 
J . W Marshall wfth r e r e r e d r e -o 
the format ion or a new county of 
which Rock Hill wl>l probably be 
the county sea t tf the proposition 
g o « through. T h e new county will 
take 1n par t s of Y t r k , Ches t e r and 
A NEW FOOD— 
A NEW SMILE 
A smi le ol c o m p l e t e s a t i s f ac t ion f o l l o w ; ihe first t a s l e of 
N e w P o s t T o a s t i e i — t h e s u p e r i o r c o r n flakes m a d e by a 
n e w , p a t e n t e d p rocess . 
T h e s e de l i c ious n e w b r » a k f a s t . f l a k e s a r e f e a t u r e d b y t h e 
t iny b u b b l e s — r a i s e d on e a c h flake b y t h e qu ick , in tense h e a t 
of th i s n e w a i t of t o a s t i n g . 
T h e N e w T o a s t i e s a r e not " c h a f f y " in t h e p a c k a g e ; 
t hey d o n ' t m u s h d o w n w h e n mi lk o r c r e a m is a d d e d , l ike 
c o m m o n " c o r n f l ake s ; " a n d t h e y h a v e a de l i c ious n e w f l a v o u r 
not f o u n d in c o r n f l a k e s of t h e p a s t . 
1 h e y re w e l l w o r t h t r y i n g — t h e s e 
New Post Toasties 
Sold by Grocers everywhere 
hich a r e 13 co t t on m i l k . tbe 
vo p l an t s of t h e Sou the rn Power 
ompany, and a large number uf 
o ther manufac tu r ing indus t r i es . Pe-
t i t ion b l anks w e r e l e f t with W. B. 
Meacham,. p res iden t of t h e Sav 
lngs Dank and t h a i t h e proposlUoo 
receiving suppor t Is ev idenced 
by t h e m a n n e r In wlrtch they a r e 
being freely sTgned. 
A JME cetmNY 
*fwto-&ngrav€t:s 
op Plates m 
e and Half-Tone 
Qohjmbia^vtgQarolina 
iSteKVlCE 
Tells Her Experience 
T o Benefit Others 
NOTICE. 
Notice Is he reby g iven t h a t on ' h e 
27th day of March . 1918, I will m a k e 
my f ina l re turn aa Admin is t ra to r of 
the e s t a t e of Mrs. J a n e Y. MoOosh, 
Deceased to Hon. A. W. Wtee, J u d g e 
of Proba te , and will apply fo r a dis-
charge a s each Adminis t ra to r . 
EDGAR M. ALEXANDER. 
Admin is t ra to r of t h e E s t a t e 
of J a n e Y. Mc oah. De- eased 
NORRIS CANDIES WATERMAN'S FOUNTAIN FENS 
Cowan Drug Company 
Corner Maio and Wylie Streets 
Lesson I.—Second Quarter, For 
April 2, 1916. 
For Infants and Children. THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
Mothers Knowjhat 
GenuineJJastoria' 
Always* / . 
Bears the 
Signature / / . Ir 
N O T I C E O F A P P L I C A T I O N F O R 
F I N A L D I S C H A R G E . ALCOHOL 3 JPftii cEHT1."] ife£g£i£i! tonforAs-l Hardware 
Groceries 
Dry Goods 
Everything in 
Toilet Articles 
and Drug line. 
I We hereby give n o t i c e t ha t on 
Saturday April 1, 1916, we ulM make 
our f i r s t and f ina l Return aa Exec-
u tor and Executr ix , r e spec t fu l ly of 
the Es ta te of Essex McMuften, de-
ceased, and will on s a m e (lay at 
12 o'clock N Apply to HOD. A. W. 
Wine, Judge of P r o b a t e for Chester 
Ooutaty 3. C.: fo r l e t t e r s dls tnlssory. 
JOHN T. McMULLEN, Exor. 
ProroolesDJeMtteinrefii-
ness and RestContalns nriarr 
OphnnXofphlae nor Miami. 
NOT NARCOTIC. 
Our Soda Fountain Service is the Best 
Cowan Drug Company 
" S A T I S F A C T I O N M U S T F O L L O W " Auto T rans fe r 
Phone us for night or 
day service. 
Prompt attention given 
to all calls. 
ffm CENTALU COMTUX, 
NEW "YORK. 
for the Right Watch is Now 
And the right watch at all times is the 
Hamilton, because the Hamilton tells the 
right time all the time. We can show you 
a variety — at various prices. 
Chester Cafe 
Phone 381 
Uses and Abuses of Fertilizers 
By Prof . R . J . H ._De Loach. Director of Georgia E * p a r i m e n t Stat ion. 
4. F E R T I L I Z E R S A N D F I E L D C R O P * 
T h ® Four th of a Senas < 
Dav id Dickson, a f t e r a l i fe of useful i 
l i f e of success as a f a n n e r , bail ihe foil' 
guano: "1 «ay t ha t f a rmers can luake eve r 
will. Providence Intended the earth she ild 
a s It does In population. Every ">an tha 
man t guano, lying Idle and useless on the 
circulation, c rea t ing therewith food and • 
kind. The country suffers (or wain i-f a 
material. Remove the deposit and npp!y i 
land." 
''I commenced to use guano In lst*>. ar.< 
it until the present time, never having c 
excepting the las t year of the war. when I 
proper system of rotation of crops, and ret 
exo«j>t the lint of the cotton, land may be 
alone, but not so fus t a s when yon emi t 
men t s of the plants to be grown. Ammonli 
I know of no crop tha t It would not hem 
those crops tha t bring the most money—co 
tlon and tobacco In o ther sections." 
I t will be seen f rom the above that Mr 
use of guano. He knew well the value of 
you Will observe tha t he knew qulie a« well the value of other plant foods 
to the crop. He got better yields when he applied all the elements of plant 
food than when he applied ammonia alone Also observe that he considered 
It good business to apply fertilizer He was a business man as well as a 
farmer , and knew all t h e keen points In the business world 
Views of Another Millionaire Farmer . 
T h e Hon.' J a m e s M. Smith, another millionaire farmer of Georgia, who 
died only a few weeks ago, had the following to say with refe ience to 
t h e use of fer t i l izers on farm crops: f 
"The use of fert i l izers has become one of the most Important factors la 
Southern agriculture. It Is a powerful agency In producing an Increased 
yield—a thing we should desire and work for We certainly bel low in the 
use of commercial fertilizers, but we also believe In the turning under ot 
-vegetable mat te r , the sowing of legumes and the saving of all barnyard ma-
nure. The up-UHlate f a rmer will not consider one of these, but all four of 
them. In t rying to Increase bis farm crops." 
Each of these two farmers, who have done much to st imulate farm im 
provemenL learned t h e value of fertilizers, but learned equally well the value 
of diversified farming. They would not decrease the use of fertilizer, but 
diversify more. They would bave us use more fertilizers, so that we could 
grow more plants and vegetable mater In turn plow this under, and In 
th i s way Increase t h e fertility of our l a u d s The most effective farming of 
today Involves these two great principles. Use fertilizers and diversify the 
f rops . Rotate and feed the plants, and you will increase your yields, be more 
secur# f rom plant diseases, and bring your farm iuto a high s ta le or cultiva-
tion. 
P u t Back P lant Food In tha Soil. 
If growing.crops t a k e plan' food out of the soil and we do not plow un-
d e r an amount equal to this, or get it from some other source aird -apply 1L 
o u r land is sure to decrease In fSRUlty and In value. This la a fact beyond 
dispute. With most of our crops we take from the Holds a large amount of 
. nitrogen, phosphoric a d d and potash, which ne-. er goes back to the place on 
t h e fa rm from whence It came. We should aee to It, then, t ha t some kind of 
plant food takes Its place. ID the case of cotton, we sell t h e seed, and with 
. t hem large amount* of nitrogen and other elements of plant food Very of-
\ ton we - burn t h e stalks, and In this way take from the field much more 
valuable plant food. Tt Is suctdal policy fo r us to remove from the soil more 
p lan t food than we restore to the soil. 
On a sandy far:n In one of the Southern States, which had abandon-
ed by Its original owner a:.d sold for filly cents per acre, a l l t t t le barnvard 1 
manure and heavy applications of fertilizer made another farm rich. The last 
f a r m e r used J15 worth of fert i l izer per acre and raised 1.400 pounds of seed 
cot ton pe r acre . Th i s was about a bale per acre on the en t i re fa rm The $15 
i n v e s t m e n t In fer t i l izers and good breaking and cultivation netted tho Lhrtf-
tgore t h f f t - | 5 0 per acre when cotton was bringing a high price. 
All t h e exper iment stations and other Institution's have found that fertl-
llzera applied to fa rm crops under good conditions pay a handsome dividend 
on t h e Investment. It generally means the converting of a nonpaylng farm 
•into a profi table f a rm . This, a f t e r all. Is what we farm for. for profit a s well 
• • some pleasure. Th»». average farmer gets large re turns for fertilizers wisely 
nMd. I t fer t i l i sers do not always pay. It Is because fa rmers waste Instead of t | • • • - *' 
"JWMMMMM*]KM•M• •••MUUmMMUmW 
§ Why those Pains? 5 
An Ordinance 
Will save time and worry. We have 
them from $22.35 to $41.00 at one 
dollar per week. 
Mr. J. M. Lathan was awarded 
the prize 3-25. 
Hoosier 
Kitchen 
Cabinet 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers aqd Licensed Embalmers. 
I BEG TO ANNOUNCE 
(hruugh ihe cvnter To my customers and lriends 
that I have in my livery now 
for general use Two Hand-
some New Landaus. I will 
appreciate you\ oatronage. 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
The Wors t T h i n g F o r Good Roads. 
Perhaps the worst thing wblcb could 
bapfien to the cause of good roads 
would be the building of all those now 
oeedeil with no provision for keeping 
them up a f t e r their completion, says 
the Farm and Fireside. No •pefma-
nent" road is permanent In the sense of 
not Deeding repairs and upkeep. 
Some charge for maintenance there 
surely will be on every permanent , 
road. When Issues of hoods for better 
roads a r e voted on this mat ter of main-
tenance should bo provided for. 
In many cases the permanent road 
will be fa r easier to maintain by the 
ordinary tax levy than were the old 
nnImproved highways. In such cases 
the new road Instead of adding to tho 
local burden will lighten IL 
TRAVEL THE B R I G W A Y 
"BLACIC\J1 
I WHITE J 
S h o e P o t i s S ? Sloan's 
Liniment 
K E E P Y O U R S H O E S NEAT 
' " t > . r o « m v f c o . t T f t , « U " A I O , N v 
The S. M. Jones Company 
If I>OSKll» 
Remember the mc 
pera House tonight. 
dent, Mr. 8. O. McKeown AIR--
found the mutes, wagons, etc , fn 
good condition. 
We wish to thank His Honor an.: 
the other court officials for the num. 
erous courtesies sho*n us In the dis-
charge of our duties. 
! All of which Is respoctfuily submit-
W. F\ McCuilough. 
Foreman. 
KpoWledtfe and PlradUs* of Correct 
Drily Habit Great 
EjMnttat . -
Constipation la a condition affect- j 
lng an clsaees of alt iteopj® and oan 
be permanently relieved only by ; 
qulrtng haWte of regularity. j 
The meet natural t ime for " t h e 
ellmtnatlvo process W in the morn- [ 
lng when bolii <ho muecjiar and 
narvou* sj-stenia are relaxed by 
sleep and rust. When rell«i does , 
not come readily. Ii to an excellent i 
plan to take a mild laxative at I 
bedtime. Cathartics an<} purgatlvos. 
that by the vtolen 'e of their quick 
potion nhock and disturb the aystpns 
should n o t be employed. 
An effect l re laxative remedy that 
1-j r e r f 'dependable and which dyes 
not gripe or otkerwtoe dis turb the 
JBarch comes in like a lion and goes out like a lamb, or just 
•TO3 reverse, so you are sure to need some B L U E G E M 
C O A L at the beginning or the end of the month. Accord-
ing to the weather prophets, you'll need it all through the 
month, for sleet, snow and ice are predicted. Blue- Gem 
gi^eaa warm wave inside while there's a cold wave outside. MRS. C. C. ALLEN 
well's Syrup Pepsin Ju«t what w i s 
»»•<!»£ for c cm at I ta l ian and dis-
t r e s s tft t h e etomicJi a f te r eating. | 
It sbfooid be in every household." | 
G e t * bott le of Dr. CaldweB a 3yr-j 
op Pepsto and keep tt l a t h e bouse 
MACHINE & LUMBER CO. 
Weekly Hews Only $1.S< 
j Our 
Men's, 
m *% * 
Young 
Men's 
and Boys 
SEE THE NEW STYLES 
FOR SPRING 
FROM THE FAMOUS 
Schloss 
Clothing 
and Brothers 
Furnishings 
now & Co. 
Ready Baltimore and New York 
f LOCAL and PERSONAL 
V -
We wish to ask 
bear with us as to 
of local reading in I 
Installing our new 
WANTED—All kind* of brasa and hope to have ei 
and rubber (automobdle tire* i smoothly for our nc 
etc.) Highest market prices, j 
T . Pesy. 2t. Le. t 
>R RENT—Dwelling house on 
/alley s t reet , garden, water and 
W.-H. New bold, Attorney. Tf. 
il meeting of the ("nlon 
association was he'd in 
lilon'Thuniday night at which time 
was decided to open books of sub-
Srlptlon to the capital stock, which 
be $15,000. The hospital will 
[be handled as ^ Joint stock company. 
Monday*, April 10th, will he Cleau-
p day In Chester. The cltlrens arc 
' expected to gather up all trash ami 
have It conveniently placed for the 
wagons. 
L. Glenn is In Abbeville this 
week on legal business. 
Mr. Albert Henry will Boon begin 
the erection of a handsome residence 
o^ t to lumbia street. 
number from Chester will at-
Fleld Day exercises at Ar-
"today and we regret very 
T" much that we were forced to decline 
a cordial Invitation. 
You havo a cordial Invitation to 
become a mombor of the Chamber of 
Commerce. You need the Chamber 
of Commerce and the Chamber of 
Commerce needs you. 
A number from Ch«fle& will at-
tend the Field Day exercises at 
Armenia today and we regret very 
much thai we were forced fc> 
cline a cordial Invito 4cn. 
FOR SALE 110 eggs—Buckeye 
Incubator, good, as new. see W. F. 
Strieker. 
Mrs. Henry E. Harwell and two 
J&lldren will arrive tomorrow to vls-
r . ) the formers parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Nlcholr. 
FOR NICE"' DRESSMAKING see 
Miss Etta Smith. College street. 
• a tone 2C. 
(Written For The News.I 
48 Eillih Winn, of lloston, dp. 
•d a largo audience of Chester's 
•-lovers with an exposition of 
,>erdlnck's opera, "Hausei and 
Oretel," at an open meeting of the 
ecllla Music Club, held at thu 
home of the club president. Mrs. II 
Adams', yesterday afternoon. 
Besides being a wonderful musi-
cian Miss Winn Is also a charming 
reader. Before playing on the vio-
lin and explaining the leading mo-
lives she told the story of the opera; 
k'lvlng a short sketch of Humper-
dlnk's life and lnvlronments. and 
his object In creating from the folk-
lore and dance of the beloved Fath-
erland an opera which stands alone 
and above all others since Parsifal. 
Miss Winn's Impersonations of the 
leading characters, Old Peter the 
the Broom-maker. Gertrude. Hansel, 
Gretel and .the' Witch were most viv-
id and It required little Imagination 
to follc'w her through the scenes In 
the Broom-maker's hut. the deep 
forest and the gingcrbead bouse of 
the wicked old witch, and on through 
the story. 
Accompanied by Miss Oetiel, of 
Union, whose .splendid work a 
accompanist added much to the 
cess of tbo afternoon, Miss Winn 
played many selections from 
opera; telling In tones Instead 
words the Prayer all good German 
• children make, the Sandman's song 
and the dance of tho gingerbread 
children restored to mortal state 
_The dance and dialogue between 
Hansel and Gretel made one think of 
One's own childhood day# and the 
Witch's dance and song, brought 
tears of laughter t o j n a n y -eyes. The 
large number present and the Inter-
est manifested spoaks well for Ches-
ter as a muslc-lovlng people and the 
club with the co-operation and sup-
port of Chester's representative peo-
ple hopes to bring on many more 
such features In time to come. 
oddry Held Brought Here I'nder 
the Old Debtor* l. 'iu. 
York. March 30.--As the rrault 
ase of Mrs Corrie Hendricks, jilalu-
1 rr. against Koddey Hold, defendant 
the latter, a young white man of 
Rock Hill, was lodged in the conn 
Jail Monday afternoon. The farts 
this case, which has been in vari-
ous phases of litigation for some 
time, are substantially as follows 
bout five years ago R. C. Hen-
dricks. Iho husband of the plaintiff. 
killed as the result of a collision 
between a back he was driving and 
utomoblle operated by Itoddey 
Held, tho tragedy occurring In the 
night on a road near Rock Hilt. 
Rold was indicted for murder and the 
case tried In 1911. resulting in an 
acquittal. Mrs. Hendricks then 
brought civil action against Held, 
and secured a verdict in the common 
pleas court for IS,000. After obtain, 
lng this Judgment, an execution was 
Issued agalnct tho property of the de-
fendent. The latter. however, 
claimed tho right of homestead, and 
account of the fact that no prop-
orty was found In excess of this 
claim, the plaintiff was unable to 
realtie anything on the execution. 
T h e next step taken In the case was 
an execution against me person of 
the defendant, an unusual procedure, 
resulting In his arrest and lodge-
ment In Jail. Under the law govern-
ing this matter ho will be Incarcer-
ated for 21 days, and at the explra 
tlon of that time will be required to 
make showing as to his property, 
summons having been Issued b> 
clerk of the court 16 require all his 
creditors to make a statement show 
lng hla Indebtedness to each. All 
the property possessed by the defen-
dant abovo his homestead right will 
be applied to the payment of the sum 
awarded the plaintiff by- the Jury, 
and he* will be released froid custody, 
the plaintiff to have no fur ther claim 
against him. The plaintiff is repre-
sented by Tlllet & Guthrie, of Char-
lotte, N. C., and 8pencer, Spencer & 
White, of Rock Hill, and the defen-
dant by Dunlap, Dunlap & Hollis, of 
Rock Hill. 
To the Hon. 1. W. Bowman, Pre-
siding Judge at the Spring Term of 
t of Chester county: 
e, the Grand Jury of Chester 
ty, respectfully submit the fol-
lowing as our report: 
We havo passed upon all bills of 
Indictment handed us by the Solici-
tor. 
The committee appointed to visit 
the County Farm report as follows 
18 white Inmates' 13 colorod In 
mates, and property as follows 9 0 
bushels of peas, 100 bushels uf cot 
seed; 650 bushels of oats, l.Biji* 
buthelB of corn, 10.000 bundles of 
odder, six mules, two mares, one 
colt, seven milch cows, Ave yearlings. 
male yearling, all In flrst-class 
condition; twenty hogs, stx calves, 
also fn good condition; ten tons acid, 
one mower, one rake, one binder, one 
corn mill, two gas engines, one grain 
drill, one wood saw, one stalk cutter, 
vo two-horse wagons, one one-horse 
agon, In fairly good condition, sev. 
n tons and seven Backs of cottou 
seed meal, one bay press, in bad con-
dition; 110 acres of oats. 25 acres of 
wheat, with prospect of good yield 
. J. Edw. Orr, the Superintendent, 
doing first-class work and is de-
serving of tbe highest commenda-
tion. 
'e recommend that sanitary 
ats be Installed at the County 
Farm, as tho present toilet arrange-
ments are very unsanitary and very 
likely to cause sickness. 
Tbe Grand Jury as a body visit, 
the county Jail and found the samo 
well-kept and comnmud tbe Sheriff 
and hla good wife, for their care of 
properly, ^ ' e find certain de-
lu the building, and lerommend 
As prescribed by the by laws fl 
mooting of tbe Dire t<rs irf the 
Mutual Hail limuranco Association 
of Chester County Is hereby callod 
for Monday April 3rd. 1916 at one 
o'clock P. M. in the office of J . M 
.Wise, Esq. 
Z. V. DAVIDSON. 
8ecty. and Treasurer. 
Approved. 
JA«. S. McKEOWN. 
President. 0 
Chester. S. C. March 30, 1918. 
| THE LION 
AND 
THE LAMB 
a ftosio City to P*«»«fit Invlta-
J,Wt tr South Carolina New*pa-
" c ( Js r Men to fifoet Thai*. 
rk, March 28—At an enthtwlas-
"^eettog ot the citizens hold in 
"White Rosa club rooms tonight 
' 'is decided to present 
w '»Uoo for tho 1916 
Invtti g o a t | 1 caroBna P re r s 
The Invitation will be backed 
U o t t Ity council and t h e York Board 
b y cWd«. A oommlttfto ot seven /HI 
o f T W to Columbia next Friday 
k® "Vr before tbo executive oommft-
a p p e Vf the asdodat tao when York's 
(<°e 'aUott wlH be extended. 
Ilnvlt: V • / . ' X-
ol Mama Mooting at Otxri 
Sc*v^<oU«« Tonlflht at 8 O'otopk. 
.0 Mana mooting called by t in 
of Trustees of (be City pub-
B o a r ichoole ot tho Opera House to-
* c *l wtll be addreseed in short 
by the State Hlgb School 
l a U "ector , W. H. Hood by the State 
l B s p *1n tenden t of Public Imrtruc-
a n I " J . a sweartngen, by Supt. 
U o n \ H . McNaAry, and by & few rep-
W ' n tat lve A l i e n s . 
r c"°iportant proposals will be laid 
-fire the parents and taxpayers of 
„® ster. Every parent who 
hto c h i a « • good:a chance 
urged'to bo sw 
Will Verify Statement 
Mr. Philip Gelber. 545 Btwhwlck Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y. will veH 
ify to anyone interested his endorsement of Fruit Ola and Traxo. 
In writing to the Plnus laboratories Mr. Gelber says: 
"I suffered with tal l-stones seven years—tried various 
remedies without satisfactory irespuK—was Induced to t ry 
Frultola and Traxo. Olid to say I am now feeling better than 
at any time for years and heartily recommend FruiUvla 
and Traxo." 
Frultola acts on the la tei t lnkl organs as a powerful lubricant — 
softening the congested masses, dlatntegrsting the hardened I ar-
t icles that cause so much suffering and expelling the accumu-
lation with almost Matant relief. Traxo IB a lonle-aKeratlve act-
ing on the Uver and stomach, and is especially recommended In 
connection wKb Frultola to buUd up and restore the weaken 
od run-down system. 
For the convenience of tbe public, arrangements have been 
made to simply Frultola >ad Traxo through representat ive dr le-
gists. In Chester they can be obtained' at Sho.Wer Drug Store 
Permanent Relief for 
Chronic Constipation 
On Your 
Grocery List? 
N e w P o s t T o a s t i e s h a v e a 
delicious n e w flavour—the t rue flavour 
of prime Indian c o r n — a n d they h a v e 
a " b o d y " and firmness that don t mush 
d o w n like ordinary "co in flakes" w h e n ~ " 
milk or c ream is a d d e d . 
A d. i t i r .gui 'hmg fea ture of these N e w T o a s t i e * is 
the tiny hubbies raised on e a c h flake by t h e quick, intense, 
hea t o( a n e w pa ten ted process of man\S>i<-tute. 
T h e new art of toast ing makes N e w P o s t T o a s t i e ® 
cri.iper, last» better , a n d they don ' t c r u m b l e in package. 
New Post Toastjes 
- and they 'e mighty g o o d ! 
DREAHUMB 
By Special Request we will Present 
CHESTER IN PICTURES 
AGAIN 
M O N D A Y 
Extra to Our Regular Program 
PRICES: 5 AND 10c ALL DAY 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
JUST ARRIVED -V; 
Our Spr ing Clothes nave a: rtw«I AH t h e l a t es t S ty l e s ; 
New Weaves. NVw Fauru 's . New Spr ing 
Nerkwear . New Hal*. New Shir t s . 
Call a n d see the new ilungs. We a rc h e a d q u a r t e r s % 
Chester on Men's Wea r . ' ^ 
Jos. Wylie & Co, 
Y usually crib in postmortentf" 
" Qitf bay thai has slipped atcay can't cotoc hack 
-the oli cpnHematt with lhe scythe attk hour-glass 
soestff mahc round trips." —•—//erAerf fojfran. 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
dldate 
I N . t N T S f ID 
Announcements 
FOH SHERIFF . 
I hereby ornoui iee myeeK a can-
didate f o r re-elect ion to t h e of f ice 
or Sheri f f of Chea te r coun ty , aub-
$ect to t h e r e su l t of t h e Democrat ic 
P r i m a r y . 
D. B... OOLVIN. 
Tor Infanta and i 
Mothers Kno 
Always^  
Bears the 
Signature 
Aperfed Beatdy forComfl# Hon, Sour StonaduDUfrtS 
Worms jConwdsionsJisens* 
luasarilossorSigB 
TtcSoik sijnanrt cf 
<afe#B55T 
THE CEITTAim COMPABXf 
NEW YORK. 
Ulitll the complet ion of my houae 
on York 81., i w»D be at Mr». L. H. 
MeMona on Wylie St-, Te lephone 
Dr. W. R. WALLACE 
.. 4-t. 22-25-29-1. 
11 had Rotten so weak I could not 
and I gave up in despair. 
At last, my husband got me a bottle d 
Car'dui, the woman's Ionic, and 1 com-
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tea it was helping me." I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my w o r k . " 
II you are all run down from w o a a a f s 
troubles, don' t give up in despair. T n t 
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped! 
E POLISHES 
KEEPYOUR 
SHOES NEAT 
B L A C K 
WHITE 
TAN 
Semi-Weekly News Only $1.50 
Where Do You Buy Your 
Drugs? 
Drug buying is not "easy" buying. Bat it 
is SAFE when yon ask YOUR OWN drug-
gist for drugs. He has your interest at 
heart—be sells you the BEST because he 
wants you to be satisfied and come again 
Cowan Drug Company 
^ S a U . l -!W>M& BETTER OFF THAN THE FARMER 
There was a time when everybody said: 
lucky man; his crops grow while he sleeps." 
The farmer is a 
But the farmer today has no advantage over you. In the 
old fashioned days when closing time came ail the lights were 
turned out, and as you turned the key in your door business 
stopped -your store was a dead one until daylight. 
Now, with electric lighting in youj windows and in the sign 
over your door, you can lock up and leave one of your best 
salesmen on the job. He will stay there and work until all the 
window shoppers, all the people who are looking for the bright 
things in the bright stores, have gone home, when the time 
switch lets him out for the night. 
' In these days of competition, every wide-awake merchant is 
looking for any way that will increase his business at the least cost 
# ELECTRIC LIGHTS PROPERLY ARRANGED IN 
YOUR WINDOWS WILL DO THIS FOR YOU 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES COMLPANY 
1 3 1 G a d s d e n S t r e e t P h o n e 5 0 
CORONER. 
I hereby annoor.ee myself a can-
didate fo r re-elect ion to t h e of f lce 
of Coroner of Cheater county, sub-
jec t to the result of t h e D a t n o c r a t h 
p r imary . 
J . HENRY GLADDEN, 
fOR CLERK OF COURT. 
I he reby announce mybelL a can-
dldate f o r re-election to tho of f ice 
of Clerk of t h e Court fo r Chea te r 
suhleot t o t h e rates of t h e 
Democrat ic pr imary. 
J . E . CORNWBLL. 
FOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
f c t re -e lec t ion t o t h e of f ice 
of County Audi tor , s u b j e c t t o the 
result of t h e Democrat ic pr tmary . 
M. C. FUDGE. 
Marc* 27th, t h e B a r t Ches t e r M*tV 
odlat paraonago. alx room*, U r g e 
hall , 2 Po rche • atad two acr«a tand. 
good weU wa te r and oot bonding*, 
ne« r church and good school, wttl 
be so ld a t j rnbno auc t ion to t h e 
highest b idder fo r cash , nea r Grea t 
Fal ta a growling sect ion of t h e c o o o t j 
T h e household good* wilt a l i o he 
sold. Sa l* to t a k e p lace on t h e 
ground*. 
For any f u r t h e r pa r t i cu l a r* r e * or 
*ri«« W. n . S tevecaon, Rlchbarg, R. 
P. D. Q. H. Ugon , Rfcfiborg. R. P . D 
W. H. St roud. P o r t Lawta. R. P . I) 
C. F : ftjrd, Blackstcck, R . P. D. i. 
NOTICE. 
Notice I* he reby gl»en t ha t on ' h e 
27th day of March. 191*. 1 will m a k e 
my final r e t u r n aa Adminis t ra tor of 
the eaitate of Mra. J a n * T . MoOoah, 
Decoaaed to Hoc. A. W. Wtoe, J u d g e 
of Proba te , and will apply fo r a dis-
charge as- such Adminis t ra to r . 
EDGAR M. ALEXANDER. 
Adminis t ra tor of t h e E a t a t e 
of J a n e Y. Mo oah, Deceased 
r herebyV a rnoun- e myself a can. j 
date for the^"-C? o t , w l , t t , r H 
- l i d f ! to the rule# 
d l  
T county 
of the Democra t ic prlmaS?-
A. C. P I S C H E f 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
FINAL DISCHARGE. 
We hereby give n o t l . e t ha t on 
Saturday April 1. 1916, we wW make 
o u r f irst and f ina l Return aa Exec-
utor and Executr ix, respect ful ly of 
the E s t a t e of Eaaex McMutten, dfc-
ceaaed, and will on aame day at 
12 o'clock N. Apply to Hon. A. W. 
W e e , Judge of P r o b a t e for Chester 
Couhty S. C.; f o r l e t t e ra dlamlaaory. 
J O H N T. McMULLEN, Exor . 
A u t o T r a n s f e r 
Phone us for night or 
day service. 
Prompt attention given 
to all calls. 
C h e s t e r C a f e 
•wtiol have oou to show for las\year? 
art now to matte tire coming ucar frutf-
l. -Start to put moruy in our^emk. 
JJon' I 
p o s t p o n e 
. s t a r t i t u j l The National Exchange Bank 
Chester. S. C. 
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
m HOW IS YOUR STOCK OF C A S T O R I A F o r I n f a n t s a n d Chi ld ren 
Iii Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bears 
LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS, BILL HEADS EN-
VELOPES, STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND OF 
* " ^ 
OFFICE STATIONERY. 
f ' • r > 
MONUMENTS—It Will pay you to 
f igure wi th J . 8 . Crap* a t Chea te r 
be fo re you t r a d e fo r a Monument , 
w a i g ive you t h e A g e n t ' * ccmmia-
R u b b i n g s e n d s t h e l i n i m e n t 
t i n g l i n g t h r o u g h t h e flesh a n d 
q u i c k l y flope p a i n . D e m a n d a 
l i n i m e n t t h a t y o u c a n r u b w i t h . 
T h e beSt r u b b i n g l i n i m e n t is 
MUSTANG 
.1NIMENT 
Good for the Ailments of 
H o r s e a , M u l e t , C a t t l e , E t c . 
Q^od for your own Aches, 
P a i n * , R h e a t n a t i a m , S p r a i n * , 
C u t s , B u r n * , E t c . 
25c. 50a $1. At-all Dealers. 
J. A. BARRON 
U n d e r t a k e r a n d B m b a l m e r . 
S u c c c s s o r t o C h i l d s & B a r r o n 
P h o n e 119 C h e s t e r , 8. O. 
Colli naville, I1L 
aches, m d 
FOR BALE OR RENT. 
about 100 acrefe, within one lo one 
add one-half mi l ca of Great Pal ls . 
Splendid opportunity to secure val-
uable fa rm n e a r * rapidly growing 
town In a locality on the verge of 
large development-
al ARION & MARION, 
M- £ T. tf . Atlya. 
Exact Copy of Wrapper 
he Right Time 
for the Righi W a i c h is Now 
And' the right watch at all times is the 
Hamilton, because the Hamilton tells the 
right time all the time. We can show you 
a variety — at various prices. 
H, K. H O U G H 
We Have Just Received a Large Shipment of 
REFRIGERATORS 
in all styles and sizes at prices to suit everybody. 
Be First to Make your Selection 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE 
COLDS QUICKLY RELIEVED, 
Many people cough cough 
r igh t 
OVERWORKED MOTHER 
F i n d s H e a l t h I n Our Vinol 
r il B —" I suffered f rom a 
b r e a k d o w n and terrible bekd-
. n  waa tired all over, totally 
worn out and discouraged but as I had 
a large family I had to work despite my 
Buffering. I saw Vinol adverttaed and , . , . 
decided to try i t , and within two weeka , rr<m> "»e beginning, of FaU 
1 noticed a decided, improvement, and through to Spr ing Other* ge t oold 
BKCK'ER™ " W e " W ° m a n " " _ M r * ' ANX : • « « <=oW. T a k e Dir. K i n s ' * Now 
W a r r a n t e e Vinol, ourdeliclou»cod i U U t u l ' > you a lm<»t i .* r i tes a s foUows t 
liver and iron tonic, to strengthen and I Immedia te re l ie f : It check* your 
c t ld . «toj>» the racking, r a sp ing , t ie 
sue - t ea r l rg cough; h e a t * t h e In-
f lammat ion , aoctbea t h e r aw t u b « i . 
Easy to take, Ant isept ic abd Heal-
ing. Get a 60c. bot t le of Dr . King 's 
New. Dl teovery and keep a b o ' t t e 
cf l« ccn t lnuaUy on h a n d " wri te* 
VV. C. Jeaaeman, Franctfnla , N. H. 
Money back it not aatWfled bo^ f t 
near ly alwaya helps . 
Cehater Drufl Co. 
Cheater , 8 . 0 . 
A f t e r F o u r Y e a r s of D i s c o u r a g i n g 
Condi t ions , M r s . B o l l o c k G a v e 
U p i n D e s p a i r . H u s b a n d 
C a m e t o Rescne , 
Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
irom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
frsufferedfor 
•ears, with womanly troubles, and during 
his time, 1 could only sit up lot a Utile 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
ell. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
in my felt side. 
Tits doctor was called In, and his treat-
ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was 
to my bed again. Alter 
We Can Supply Your Every Need Promptly. 
the S e m i - W e e k l y N e w s 
